OF $2^^ TO J10O FOR COTriAJ.
TEAHING OR M'JTILATi'iG

imM3:
WUn^MERj Old

w. (g,

No Water, Gas
Sills Due On
September fst

Mother Of Omrenee
Baldridge, Sister Of
Mn. Noah Batt, Dies

CkmtgmDrnBOf
Then irill be no «at^ and
frwx the at7 of M
bu hN»’oa™the**tot ^
the Booth mry rtnee ttie raimi«u eetabDehed.
Bboob to the **bo dtj UUi
^ between the Itt anl lOtlT
Is that the
has
m

Bcftnnteg with this month
WBWgtoa wtu receive Ihetr
for water and fes
voond the Utb of each
These are due and payable be
tween the 15th and 2Sth.
Coder thla mlint Mocchead
coneiimteia will owe their next
UU oo S^tonber 12th. Howev. thla sutement will likely be
■hfbtly higher since It will c
* 42day period.
CaiBuinere wUi benefit alightly through the change ina«rmiM-h
-■ gas and water are sold on
ro-ralf
pro-ralton
scale, the price _
unlla Of use drt^plng after the
mintnuun is
City council men^rs explain
ed that Che change-over In
billing and collection daitt was
made In the summer because of
the lower gas consumpUon
this time.

SpeedUmitt To
Be Eaiotced
Governor Shneon WllUs has
tasM a special procIamaUon
<m the State Highway Patm to caution ail truck «i»h dus
tgalnst speodlnc and to
rnwctaBvlolimMtothaOflica
(« Mb,

C below the Joljr quota. »pealed to bus and truck drivers
to observe tucta speed Hmlta as
are aecenary to cenaerve tires
and asked the pecfde to report
vtoMtioas (rf the national speed
limit Of 36 miles per hour.
The Governor's action was
taken at the cuggestlra of Dis
trict OPA Director E. Reed WUson and sute Highway Gomadssioner J. 6. WstkhB.

NewFnitan
Store TsOpe*
b«7lB« and aeUlnd of uind
altnre. wUI open in Morehead
Monday.
i op
erated by Clyde Bruce will be
known as The Clyde Bruce Pnrnlture Company. It ts located In
toe stand tonnerly occupied by
The Ecooon^ Stoe on Falrbanki Avenue, between toe Ptoetoffice and toe Union Grocery
Compeny. three doors from Ike
Regal Store.
A complete line of need furni
ture is now oo dimiay at the
new stoe.

City Wrier
NowPleriiiBi
Racesit rains have alleviated
the water Aortage in MoitiMad
BO that strict converaioB of the
n^ply is no longer necessary.
The Triplett Creek (ten, from
which toe dty receives its so
ply. is BOW full
It was feared fpr a dmA that
rationing of water here this year,
as last, would be necessu
Mayor Walt Prichard issued .
proclamation calling on citizens
to conserve the supply and
use water only wfae^dMplnl
necessary.
^

reiu, Brmik,, On
Konan Ehetion Bonrd
Norman Wells, Democrat and
Herb Bradley, both of Morehead,
have been named by Governor
wmis to serve as election com
missioner* In Rowan County for
toe primary,
"niey. and BUI
Carter. Sheriff, ex officio chalrBum by virtue of his oOke, will
eompiMe! the
•
■ of- CotzanlBBoard
sloner afor toe general election.

N.. 27

Mr*. Ida Thorpe, mother
Clarence BaUtridge of Morehead
and sister of Mrs. Noah Hall,
(tted Sunday evening at he:
home In Pleasant Hill. HL. ac
cording to word received here.
Funeral ntea were conducted
at Pleasant Hill Wednesday af
ternoon.
Beeause of poor health, Mrs.
Hall was unable to attend the
funeral.
Mrs. Clarence Bald
ridge left Monday for the funer
al where ahe will meet her hus
band. who was granted a speelal furious from the Army,
attend the last rites for
mother.

Vegetable Market
iBOtyOoeed

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THUMDAY MOMIlilC. AUC. 31. lj>«4
NUMBER THIRTY-FIVE

jMoreiiead Rre Department May Be SmaB,
lU War Camaltiet Have Bm Large
Morehead's Volunteer Fire de- in action, in
m honor of
o# these two
partment does not compare with raen. the Morehead Fire Depailany good-sized city's fire-fighting ment. wUI hold memorial servlesystem In equlianent and numCourthouse tommrow

« m„.

u

matches any in the United Slates
In the percentage of casualUes
Its members have sustained in
the presHit war.
Two member* of the depart
ment. George McCullough and
George Turner have been killed

this service.
A scroll with the nam^s of all
members of the department in
the armed forces, numbering
belter than 50 percent of Us pre
war personneL will be read at

Health Board
Reiterates Its
Dog Warning

Apple Harvest At
Farmers lUer Way
Apple harvest baa started
the Dr. Van Antwerp ordoard at
Farmer*. Pred Calvm, who op■erated the orchard to a oombB
of year* purchased it from the
Van Antwerps last winter. Hr.
Calvert reports that he plana to
harvest a good crop of apples
this year. The Jonathans are
ripe now and harvesting of the
delicious and the Grimes
Golden has started.
Grimes
Golden are considered
best fall apples for apple
sauce and people who Intend to
use this variety should purchase
them within the next i__
the county agent advises

Dirattor Soy$ Thu
.
vegetable market, operw
ted for the last six weeks by the
h Most Dei
Morehead Board of Trade, will
Time Of Yeer
be closed until there are more
farm products for sale. It was
The Board of Health today
announced today by the spon- reiterated Its warning issued
sm.
ten day* ago against pennittlQg
The market, set
..i
dogs to run loose during the
b^ing ^ of the Morehead month of September
mgn School gymnasiinn.
gymoasiuni. has
Orders have been issued to all
--i In furnishing a peace enforcement officers to
go-between the farmer and con- shoot stray dogs on sight
nuner. Usually there has been
Dr T
E. Evans, County
three or four buyers for all
pointed out that
products, wiih Morehead worn- Health Officer, pomi
pooplx ha'
en ^tronizing the market in -e''fcral
been bitten by the dogs
numbers
showed positive analysis of rat>
The f„(i that all ration stamps
Persons Interested in buying
August and September are
fruits and vegetables at wholemost dangerous mondis in md c-otipors are now valid in
Mle prices should contact Mrs.
year for dogs to run loose. definitely makes possible a aimplificaijon of procedure followed
H Rice, telephone 34
in transferring or making ration
:.ank df-iv>stus of envelopes con
taining ration currency, the OPA
said this week.

Simplify Stamp
Bank Deposits

Fifty-Year Masonk Emblem Placed On
Tombstone of J. C. Wells, A Member
Of tbe Lodge For Over 61 Yean
■T VBANCES TtNnrC PHMIX

Vnder the wide and starry sky,
Digtkagrwamamilatrna

(pmim." might wan express the phUoaophy or Jam* a Wdlfc
^oneer Eutsn Kentuckian. Mr. Wdls was a mao vibrant
with Ufe and tHrlmmlng with oiergy. Throughout bis last
days be had s cheerful emUe for everyone and a good mem
ory until the end He loved life but be did not fear to leave
One of the Joys of Mr. Wells' life was the ICasonic Lodge.
He became a member 61 years i9>. being given his degree at
Sandy Rook. Me attended the sute meeting of toe Io<^ 32
times, making his final trip to the Louisville gatherl!« last
falL
He had held practleaUy all of tba
in tbc lodge,
made ready to higher grades 144 men. end coolactcd the
memorial rttes to over loo Masoc^ c p. DiMey. Pvt Master
of toe Kentucky Lodge, recited the same rttaaL whir* Mr.
WeUa loved so well, at bis burial at the Brown Cemetery.
Mr. WeUa’ monumest is no ordinary marker. It stands
sUhouetted against the sky, a plain marble square. Because
of bis love for the Masons, it was symboUc thst he should
choose to have his flffy-year membership pen engraved upem
the front of the stone. On another side is toe Ockl-Fellow
emblem, another lodge which B|r. Wells had enjoyed, and on
the third, his wife's Eastern Star emblem. His wife, the for
mer En^ Howell, of Lawrence County, preceded him in
Born In Morgan County November 12. 1852. be moved to
Elliott County when he was about three and lived there un
til he moved to Morehead 19 years ago. Prior to mnVing hfa
residence in Morehead he taught school for about eleven years
In Morgan and EUlott counties.
'Although he did not pursue politics to any marked de
gree. he did serve one term as Sheriff in Elliott County and.
after moving to Morehead. was city poUeeman. councilman,
and police Judge at various tim—
One cold winter In Onclmialt. In toe year 19OO. he found
toe rdlgiOQ he had been seeking for. accepted Christ, and was
baptised Into the PresterUrlan Church,
He Is survived by one brotoer, Tom Wells, of Bascom.
Ky.. and the following nieces and nephews: N. H. Brown, of
Morihead, Boyd Brown, of Yocum, Richard Brown of Wrlgley. Rett Brown and Mra J. W. Johnson, of Pomp, W. H.
Wells, of Osborne. Ohio. Mra Archie McClain, of West Lib
erty. MA. Henry Clevinger, of Wrigley. Mr*. Amoe Day, of
West Liberty. Mrs. Archie Fraley of Sandy Hook, Oiarlie
Wells. Monroe Wells. Frank Weils, and L B. WeUa, whose ad
dresses are unknown, Mra. WUlie WeUa. of West Liberty,
Mrs. Henry Calvin, of Bascom,* Mrs. Hobart Scott, of West
Virginia. R. M- Adkins of White Oak, Gordon Adkins of West
Liberty, Bfrs, J, H. LeMasters, of Ashland, and Mra. Everett
Moore, of Frankfort
Newt H. Brown, a nephew who bad cared for him during
his decUning years, suted that J. C Wells had planned his
burial and erected his marker nearly three years previously.
These be the words you grave over me—
Here he lies where he longed ta be.
Home is the sailor, home from the sea.
And the hantm- home from the hUL

EfferUve September a 19*4,
the former requirement that the
depositor write the tyja of stamp
enciosetl isuch as “sugar stamp
30" or Ted stamp AS”) on the
face of the envelope la with
drawn
The major puipoee of
^is r^uiremeni. OPA said, was
01 tne ration current nrtliwftl

Baiter Petes
AreUBcfcaa*e4

TomTrumbo
Dies Suddenly
Tuesday Noon

Drop Recorded In
Registration Of
Automobiles In Stau
The total number ol ■ priva
and commereial motor vehicles
vehlclf
registered in Kentucky for the
calendar year, 1943, was 438.879
compared to 461.509 In 1942;
decrease of 4.9 percent in 1943
from 1942. An analysis of 1943
passenger car registrations show
the avH-age age of all cars In
Kentucky, to be 6.8 years as
cornered to a national avera^

Bom And Utfed
Entire Life In City,
Funerel Held Today
Thomas Jefferson Trumbo. 80,
_ M’■oreheads oldest and
___
best known citizens, died suddenyl at his home here Tuesday
noon.
Although he had been in fall
ing health for some time, his
death was unexpected since he
had shown
provement the last few mAn»>iB
He complained
of--- pain in bis
. ----------chest Immediately after hinch
and died In a few minutes be
fore help could be summoned.
Bom on December

Farmers May
Earn Premium ,
On Cover Crops
Practice Payment
Of $1^ An Acre
AvaUebU In County

Of 6.2 y
Farmers of Rowan Cocn^
With reference to gasoline con
may earn a practice payment ef
sumption by motor vehicles.
$150 per acre under the 1946
percent less was used in Ken AAA ’ farm program for estab
tucky in May, 1944. than In May, lishing winter cover from seed
ing* this fall of wheat, oats, bar
ley. rye or mixtures of these
grains, it was stated today by C.
B. Turner, Chairman of the
County AAA Committee.
To qualify for this psyment.
It. Turner said, a protective
winter cover crop be provided
and the crop must not be har
vested for grain.
However, it
ly be pastured, cut for hay.
turned under as a green manure
crop, or left on the land. The
seed bed should be weU prepared
and th^ seed aown sufflriently
Death Brings Total
early to permit plants u> with
and winter freezes.
For Romm County
'Announcement of this prac
During War to 25
Uce was made In July. 1944. by
Regional AA.4 Office in
Afashlngton in order that farm
ers will have sufficient time to
son. Pfc. Rollie R. Poston, 22. make plans for fall seedings of
had been killed in action on winter cover crops." he said. In
action August 4. in France. He addition to serving as a curb on
was her only son.
erosion, the forage from these
ops should be especially valuPrivate Poston entered the
'le to farmers who have in
service in December. 19« and
a member of the 47th Ln creased wartime demands for
fantry. Company E, which has meat and dairy products.
In view of the expected short
been in the thick of fighting in
France- Private Poston's father age Of legume seed this fall, he
said, farmers of Rowan Countv
died two years ago.
should“ take
advantage
'
thhi
Mrs. Poaton recently received

Rollle Poston
War Casualty
In Invasion

Triplett Creek from Morehead.
Mr. Trumbo resided here all his
life. He knew much of the coun
ty's history Although seldma a
candidate, he found poUtto al
ways interesting and was a
staunch follower of the I>emocratlc Party.
the son of Thomas and
Celia Trumbo.
He was a carpenter and painter
for many years. He served
terras on the Morehead City
Council.
IS married to Mrs. Anna
Epperhart at Morehead on Aug
ust 30, 1884.
Besides his wife he is survived
by his son. Taylor D. Tnimbo. of
ClncinnatL Another son, Grov
er, died at the age of five. Other
survivors Include a brother,
George, of Los Angeles. Califor
nia and a grandson. Harry D.
Trumbo. now in the Army Air
letter, printed elsewhere
gram to protect their s
: Corps somewhere in Europe.
The News, whldi was mailed by
erosion through use of
Fhinera! rites were conducted her son on July a. probably the grain cover cropa
last
that
he
wrote.
Thursday afternoon at the Chris
tian Church, vixh Reverend
Hfg death brings thp total of
Cai, Wolfford Dies
Charles Dletxe.
Ro
BoriM

small

hs aeaeltmd Bmpirn
oato»,ijor«»

Swift, Arthur Blto. wm

’W

^rgti Woifltorcl_________
died in a CleveMnd. o..'
last week foUowlng an tllnrin
Funoal arrangements were
of several months.
Handled by The r
Funeral
Col. Wolfforti was weU known
The ration point value v, Home.
' many Moreheadlans. Prior to
creamery butter wlB rmnaln at
enuring the armed services be
points per pound through
was personnel director to the
Instead of 20 pohits
-kddress-MuItigraph Company of
which was tenutively set earlier
Cleveland.
Judge Fulton of Ftaar
Ustte in September Point
Value Charts, aecordixix t» mi
ingsburg To Pneside
Farmers Postmaster
^ouneement made by toe Of
The following Moreheadlans
Over SoMsions Sept, 8
Home On Furlough
fiee of Prte«« <dmlnlBtTatlan.
attended or are attending
Itentu^
nennicjty Bute
Sute Fair, at LouisDistrict 28 of the
Jack ftoker, Fkistmaster at
vUle. Ky.. this week.- Mr, and Lodge will hold its annual neetMr*. LiiuMay CaudiU. ifr. aid ;tng at Morehead on Ptidiy. Farmers, arrived this week to
fifteen-day furlough from
points.
September ration Mrs. Roy Comette, Mr. and Mra September 8. Judge Fulton of a
Camp
Shelby. Miss.
^ue* wtU be In effect next Si^ l.e.'rter Hogge and daughter, Miaa
who win
day. September 3
Barbara Ann. Mr. and B4ra Curt charge has announced.
Th*»,Up first furlough since
Bnice. Mr. and Mrs. Glennia
This district Ls composte of he enured the armed services
FTaJey, and Mr and Mra. Ray lodges In Rowan. Morgan. Lew In March. He Is a member of
VVendel.
^
the Armed Services Forces, Hall
is, Fleming and Mason (.-ountlea.
way Division, having had pfevL
After a busines.s session which
■’•••• railroad experience.
/Veir Food Stamps
convenes at the Morehead Lodge
Hall at 7 p.m the Masons will
Goad On Friday
attend an open ses.sion and will FOOD SPECIALIST TO
Despite the War with Its
BE AT HALOEMAN
served refreshments at the
many protileina tor * busiFive more blue stamps3 worth
Christian
Church
shortage of help, ma
ten points each—a toul
•Miss Lorraine Harris, Food
The third degree team of the
terials, and newsprint, the
points, wiu be valid for buying
Conservation Specialist, will be
Rowan County News con
rationed processed foods begin- Morehead chapur wilt confer u the Heldeman community on
this work next Monday.
uing
September
1.
1944.
the
OfTuesday, Sepumber 5th. to help
tinues, as It has tin- 93 yean
flee of Price Atoninistration
the homemakers wito their food
■ervtng the best Intertea of
Hasten Victory’ Buy War Bonds’ problems.
nounced this week.
thla our coimaonlty. bring
The sumps_G5, H5, J5. K5.
ing you every Issue an ac
and L5—will be good iadefinicount (rf the
tely.
among “u* foQes." a large
part of our space-has baa
Rev. Harlan Murphy
deroted to news of the ma

Moreheadiaiit
Attend State Fair

HoUDistrkt
Heeling Here

All The News
About "Us Folks"

and women frm thla euuin.
nmnlty m the armed aervlea.
We en proud that aQ
«vtr the World the Rowan
County News ts now fltwUfg
Its way. And, despfte tbe
many handiraps of War op
eration we know that we
have done s food Job when
we send to our boys on ev
ery fighting front nswe
the "home tolha”
And. here at booM. we
ere ccatlBnlng to eend oar
paper to every nook end
cranny of Rowan Oounty
and vidnlty, offering an
advertising medium based on
the soUd exlom. -It's CfrcuIstion That Counta"

ROWAN COUNjy
NEWS

BiiviimK Bonus

Ta Preach Sunday
At Naaarene Chmlsh

WiDiani McKenzie, of Gigswell, Turret Gunner
On B-24 Liberator, Ha* Narrow Esrape- Plane
Hit 100 Tfanes bi Raid Over Berlin, Gninany

Staff Sergeant William A. ship to drop from its formation
McKenzie. 23, Ron of Mr and "The enemy
ene
“
fighters
dove hi at
Mrs Baldwin McKenzie. Cogs what they thought was the easy
well, Ky, has recently complet- prey; but after a running battle
McKr-------ed his 50th combat mission ov« M^eazie s
.
Europe
headed for the home base
„
All went well until ov
Flymg aa bail turret g^r igrtatlc. when number t
Baptizing will be held follow
B-24 Liberator heavy besnb- ■glne "conked out" The crew
ing the preaching.
er, he has participated in attacks
jettisoned their flak suits, ammu
against enemy installations
nition and guns to lighten the
central and southern Europe.
load and sustain flying altitude
But the misajon he never wants Tbe crippled ship finally arrived
to experience again was one tc over friendly territory, and caone
Wiener Neustadt. Germany.
In for a safe landing on a short
Ehiroute lu the target, his ship filter strip behind the front
Dr. O. M- Lycm, who has been encounured
many concentra lines.
McKenzie counted over
released from the armed servic- tions of flak
While the pilot 150 holes in the aircraft
wUi re-open his dental offices
maneuvering through these _He attended the Moretead
Morehead. Monday. Dr Lyon obstacles. .McKenzie and his
was a cspUln in the army, being low gunners were badly pouring
Timken Roller Bearing
released when a number of pro out bullets, holding at bay a
Columbus. O.. before Joir
fessional raen were granted dls- swarm of German filters which mg the .AAF in September, 19E.
rharges to return to the home attacked through tis own flak. On August 10. 1943. he received
front
The bomber fought its way his wtogs at Fort Myers. Fla..
Lyon recently purchased through u> the target, and diIrt^ and after joining lis group I
the Wckell ainic iwhlch has
toe Hammer Field. Cal., came
been re-oamed “The Males'’)
Taft plant below Meanwhile, seo.s In January, 1944.
and >»rin have bis office In this
number four en^ne went
He wears the Air Medal with
building.
out of commlsslpn, forcing toe four- oak leaf clusters.
Rev. Harlan Murphy of West
Librity will hold church servlcRp and preaching at the NazaroeCbUKh at H^es Crossing on
Sunday, September 3. at lO-JO

Opens Doital Office
In Gty Next Monday

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

iCo'rrn.N;

NazLs Fall Back Toward Border
Under Attack of Allied Columns;
'Big Four' Shape Postwar World

\{f ants Parity

Advism* cotl.jn jroweri te k»ep
their product off the mirket to ho-jst
; prices Sen Jo.ir H Bankhesd 'Ala )
declared his willlrgnesi to fight to
Christmas to bring returns up to
■parity.
__
Sponsor*^ an amendment to the
•t
fonlrol biU ordering increases
WuhtegtoB, D. a
■in textile prices to reflect parity.!
JAPANESE BLOW-DPT
Bankhead conferred with manufae-|
Don't be surprised U there U ■
lurers shippers and government nt
flcials on ...cn,
meant O,
of r.ising
raising cotton
returns, with consideration given
i?*,‘ **’''*'
bumped off
loans from 95 to 97S per cent of
recently ThU eolumnlat
ponty as a last resort if other melh- '***
ods fail
seething inside Japan right now and
In advocating wtlbholdlng of cot- FaVc.^f' f,*
ton from the market. Bankhead
—u-------- ‘

‘“P'
•

the days when

These Smart Bags
Are Knit in Jifify

Changing Times Call for
Creation of U.S. Bureaus
Various Interests Favor Special Agencies
For Own Problems; Patronage Plums
Sought by Political Parties.
By BAUKHAGE
-4<N>frs> and Comments
Bingham, was the technical rewoluUon, another osme for iha Indus
trial revolution which has made
mass production and aU the wan
ders of the machine age potsiblA
corporations required
some government control; various |
Industries, notably thisse producing
and using the automobile and the,
airplane called for highway and iky- '
way encouragement, regulation and 1
guidance. The huge department
commerce with its many activities '
conducted to aid business became I IFFY icnit theae two am»rt
'•f that will
-- a
■ wsla.
wdl morb
mark vmi
you as
wtHdressed womaa. They're doaa ta
And Pig. t here we might assert i heavy upholstery cord,
that the cimmon man. and. U you |
...
will, the lest common man. worker,
:orS used ter smart Jiffy knit bags, rab
n tl2» Conuma dimctuns lor two b.^
farmer, artisan. execuUve or entre
preneur, although be Joins merrily. sutenes: lu
m the chorus denouncing the
bureaurretj to general, doesn't want
particular bureaucrat
to help hit particular Interdisturbed,
does
actually demand I ■a services of
such a bureaucrat, t e msy create s ’
siiualion which his compeiitof, or
those who msy become bis victim. |
It be controlled by the gov-

Pol'bcal campaign.
recent debate In the senate
'■•«“''«''»iob- wpeclally In the
oontest over whether the federal
sovernment should sdmlnlster the
“'■•'■mploymenl psymenis during the
With swift Allied columns hacking
change-over from war production to
I irnr hard-pressed flanks
cv'ian produeliott U s good e«•orlh. remnants of German Marample.
ahal von Kluge's Seventh army
Uarest Inside Js;
1 There wlD be much sound and
fUaggled across the Seme toward
had (tme
fury, much 'plundering In the Index
Ae borders of their homeland, while
ommizBieated
to Jap troops at the froot. par
on this Subject. LitUe will be found
to the south, other Allied meehan- tation of ■ world sssembly under
^he biggest decrease beis II Ukely to sJTecl outside war
to have been accomplished when the j
fxed forces swept forward before leartrr.hip of the big powers which ‘ff ^
supplies From
arena much. The Jap ooldler
dual selUes For In this quesuon we '
weak resistance.
_
July 1 to August 5, Davies said ship,
would use force. If necessary,
away from borne caa be couotod
behold an interesting paradox New ,
Raving pulled the bulk ol his Sev- suppress aggression Because Rus- menia exceeded production by 9^ noo
on
to
fight
to
the
very
end.
beDealers
as well as Republicans, left.
■Jth arrr. out at the F.ila.se Ar.
h Japan, China barrels a day, with stuck li-tall.rie
s nght-wingepi. decaose be caoDOC come borne azf
I the latter
fer.lan trap in Normandy, von
> Join 1 ttie ecnference 43 f«6.000 barrels i
leas be la vU-torlona. The code of
piore the growing cenu-alizaUoo of
Kluge confronted mother immedi
Bosbido does sol permit IL
power to '-he federal government as
ate threat -Ahcr. dashing Lueut. Gen
The big thing to watch, when
a threat t,i derrocricy A.-id .vet. til
George S Paaon raced his armored American
lean participali'jn
oanicmaiiiin promised
rrnrT.i.m.4 .«
.
.... .
^
*
^cr real
and If ihioga Inside Japan re«ch
of them, when they sit down to look
1941 figure.
eoluoics ;<i the retreating Germans' be of a non-partisan. non-poQUcal
the boOtof point, b the Jap Beet.
at the facts, admit privately that
rear ai. ng the Seine Over and barIto officers wUI be faced vllb
there Is Ltile or no chance of check
assr-J -.'c.r crossing.
ing Uns trend
the allemauve. osder the code,
Report Progress
W.L-. Ps-tan'i men slashing the
of all eommiiUbi suicide or
Of courso. Mr Bingham’s answer
The very groups which oppose the
weny's Ca.nki.ng rearguards near
Approximately 100 MO dairy cows
sailing Into the enemy, so mat
tendency toward the creation of to all this U that ■ growing ex*>e .'.-.ne, Brlt.sh and Canadian
rn New Jersey. New Y.rk and Wis
ter obal the odda agaiuat them,
uc- P®"*"’" o* governmental powers Is
more federal rr.schir.ery
troops pressed sgainst the Nazis
consin received arl-flrial insemina
aad dgbUsg it out.
noijnce the bureaucrats th loudest. !
•* “
Mlf'fovens.
frorr. tlie norlh of this pocket, and
tion in 1943. Dr. C S Bryan of East
.
mem. Without debating that quea* ’ *
af* Inaiitcr.l that enough of me
aQ -J-.e while swarms of AUied
Lansing. Mich , told the American
BOOVEB'S CBILDREN
bureaucrats who handle Ihrir ip«- non lei's see exactly how badly (he
Veterinary Medical association con
Becficlor J Edgar Hoover, who cial Interests be spared whenever bureaucrat Is really haled.
vention In Chicsgo,
as jaded more desperate trlminala the axe threatens to fill
But you will find that thare are
sattward
Delegates also were told of plans
history, has a tea upon this liUJe inconsistency bureaucrats and bureaucrats.
As the Allies by-passed Parts to
to provide tor equal distribution of *'’** *cakness which
“*^'Lhat President Roosevelt always
You «rtU find no comptotm ibeut:
•oncentrate on the crumbling Ger
vetennaruru throughout
the
eoun^now
about.
------------J^
f>anga hn rebuttal whenever Sena- the civil servant who carries out the
man defenses In the norUt. that
iry after the war, and of the current dren.
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Brave Medics Carry On
Under Heavy Nazi Shelling

Home Sewers Turning Attention
; o Smart Apparel for Autumn
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Murder Mygtery? No!
Jiut Skunk U Victim

Princess Dress—Collarless, Cool
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■* shown In the center *?«• were blinded by oO. and they

"Well, at least'

ihMr i

FRANCISCO

‘‘O*®,'"•"''''’ering that is going on Armbtice day tragedy, which had '
. ■ W....
present. Vn»_
Note .t..
toe cunning
t of been reported previously.
I
bfindmade embroidered leaves,
■nae Cape San Juan waa sunk by !
which together with gay fabne-eov- ■ Japanese fubmanoe. Th^

sewing center and many Important
stares throughout toe eountry now

So Captain Straws walked back
to the bulldozer, sod aaked tha
driver If be would go ahead of us^
and clear the road. The firri thing
toe driver esked was. "How eioae toi.
the front U It?"
)

mmthe tamg open a^

SAN

can ; sharks, attracted by blood, attacked

a^^smert todltodna^ ter toajexhaiuted loMter

.t

But whs we got there too road version that contrasts skirt and
right to the '
■d a house blown acroat It, and It Jacket as shown to
il__________
is used____
for |
waa blocked. Wa went forward a IDustratlon. Fuchsia

The doctor said.

Ana. ^ala for Alaska and the AleuDans’
I
always "has the last
word” in the navy, the aenlor or
the junior officer?

Ethtu.itd
Men From R.fl .1 Sen bii'

and buttonhole '

•“

It

new ahen crater in the middle of to# 1 it doesn't matter moefa whether
road. We bad gone only about a you ever Uckled a ault-making projhundred yardi beyond toe crater *« before because you can get ex^en we ran Into aoms Infantry.
pert help In latest dressmaker tricks
They stopped us and said:
and sewing short-cuts at your local
“Be eerefel where yeo'n
yso'ro gotag. IW Gensteos i a only tea
yards ep toe roed."
Captain
Strawn

**

-----------------------------------

Yoo

—SloQ—ell coemtereialferiilizeraaod

6. What price was paid to Rus-

^

pUsUc button collections offered at'them, screaming
Into toe
toe notion counter, of local sewing from overloaded life rafts, eyewltcenters. The pen-and-ink sketches to nesses reported,
the left illustrate some of toe

Ideal

_ ao interchangeable
__ ______ _
e even riding
accessaries
_
1
1
toe hood, nnatty we had to atop nanda reldy tor
and wait until a biilldoeer filled a day of toe week,

"'rra-""‘T'H"

fw,™

nessUschleved with cluster gather, S'lt
at the front of to* eolumn-slim skirt.

?«ri

We drive forward about a mile to !and-sklrt

tnember. of a Und raacul ,^‘P -travels 20 knots an hour”?

faU style program. Restrilaed fuB-

of toe newer eostumea.

AU heavy steel elearically welded

American president''

riMv^.rii^own to to?tef M

labtte-covered

.

Va. He drives his Jeep himself )tult
Immed
,
. .your
- ----------------------Jte
cbolec. For
and goes right Into the tines arttb capricious summer-toto-faUwestoer
his aldmen.
U youthful, simple to make bolero-

hearers they

2. Which courlry names
i
Its cap-

aJt lakerorT. clMri! notohtd*^!

• iapofWM canirol nay
be a benefH In dtigiaie. aeeording to Dinhwihm. inca poupontog
Ibe lapping of rubber Ireei t*r>di
to Inprara gtolr ntoequert yields.
NomoDy only rae
of Am
rvbber
bito Ae
iw»fed, dcntol and drag nmdrln.
-tole mere Ben 72 per cmI
ueed by Bve hr* Uidwcry.

—•—

I
H ice enbes are held under
' warm water for a few seconds
' they will huve no sharp edges to
I jab
precious rubber

At the 1943 party Sergeant Luekey | icebag.

quina. or a hlgh-neeked pink metallic

dancing a mean rhumba when'

ribbon brocade gUet worked to nar-

wooden leg fell off. A de luxe t

—•—
When Soar bin or other kifrhen

r'*'
container leaks dry ingre.lteS 1
embroidered net peplum dickies
’«« "'’®'S
over ^00 melted paraffin cr beeswax
shown.
With a collection of these *® ballroom floor, end tripped hslf i-{<j
rracks and let ii h-irni-.,
charming fantasies one can rejuve- •
dancer,. The baU bearing, j
* cracK^a^ let it harden,
nate one's costumes on hand until ■'®° tolled over toe floor, and some
they look right up to the moment to “
TOU dl.U„mo„ Ld
»■>".

* hj,

new

“ V*
wms ol r»ck.r. W..I p,,ve„i
■marking even the glossiest
j floors.

YORK—Parental discipline

diminutive

Joey, s ye.r old and weighing 100

Jodhpurs pounds, teased one otf his flve slater,

•ra made with swagger pocfceU by butttag and shovlrg her to Brookand correctly pegged and taped sU- lyn's Prospect PsA Zoo.
"•
place overaila and leggings.

R»J«h. their father, watched
i in silence for s while, then went

---------------------------------- 'after Joey with his 18-inch

Cold-Color Fleece Coats '
Style trends point to gold color fee' '^'7^
the popular fleece coau that an
beta, ataown for fait Merchanta i*i

knockiBg um
..

gaid tt aa the number one eelor aadl
•ay a marked prefereaee la betogl , ^ *“'!**■
•iwwn for tola radUnt autmu hua*
Camel ten U rtlQ a favartta. Brews
■ad gsaao axe toe nezl ta choien.

-

d and
tried
-----------He fril
“**••

® >*“*«■ *««
■•vlns
Ha was

of

Snap, Crackle,R>p/ •••§

•old tor kindergarten wear and as buck deer
These

fIRST IH RUBBER

.

®t*pptog on them, hit toe •

Jodhpurs for Y’oongsters Joey Teasel His Sister
Something new bas...................
been added-to
And Pays With His Life
toe UWe folks' clothes program In

practice utility gxrmenu for tod-

MM them te w^fteww at tea ant

«rorg

S2ai.ll3

■ ever, toe time when bomesewers are '
..
thinking In terma of good-looking
That's toe way war Is on an after- L
d,.. t.
P^® the perfect

dlerx.

BKle glrU whef they waBced. The
teew atoppeft them. Thay couU
tere^ talk, barolg ^eraUad. He

lcevT^,,tB tr.
»v,i. euizim
__________ •____
.-Wy-.VIA
uu uuis

fashions' The handsome princess
,1“*. P-^chute - covered .jumper illustrated has a most ?f

Icollarless Jacket which
,B, Porter of Los Angeles ws. flo-wn 'turns It into a smart buamesa and
|to toe scene from toe HoltvlUe, street ensemble,
Cilit. air sUUon and parachuted to
the desert floor to render emergency

design
yourself Is a
I. Enthusiasm
"making your own" la spreadmg

little OB foot tod found two deep this bolero, navy wool lor toe skirt
bomb craters, also Impassahte.
'

•ffly.

lion assigned us?—Jererr.y Collier.

r°LLARLESS .nj tool,, ti th,

Peter I. Culbertson of Minneaooll*
--r-—
<TnL

toeleB Stnwn. from Itogautowu. mefctog

to a unto wfaUe tha seat of my
s plastortd thick with wet

execute the commands of reason
and conscience—to mair.tain tha
dignity of our nature, and Uie sta-

accomplished
despite
hazardous
weather eondiaons, dangerous ter- i
rain and a ground crew far below 1

«at Mtog. aM «» vflHv a
right eg toe baW^alg.
The I

The Germans now rained shells
•rottod 00 UtUe area. Too eouldn't
walk 10 feet without hitting the
groond. They came past our heads
ao quIcUy you didn't lake time
fan forward—I found the quickest
way down was to flop back and aideways.

\
!
i
j

the usually required mimmum. the '
said In reporting the feat.

toe "stretching'’ possltaUlUes ef one's
Ctoe aftmooB 1 w«xt wito
wardrobe. It Is toe many-purpose
bettalioo medica to pick up wounded
elothes that do
men who had bean carried back to to the general acheme at eoatume
Just bahtod dctoCBa lor the darattoo perleE

Wa eeaMa*( tod tl
tost abewt tve mtoWti. walktag

What can be more honorable
than to have courage enough to

Despite the attempt, the pilot,
whose name was withheld, was dead
when reached by the rescue party.
The
landing
and
rescue
was

ewful reeUtlea for otoert.
thmugh the lat. autumn daya
It Just depends on what your num
worn under a ehle topcoat
ber la. 1 don't believe In that num
Today toe first consideration to
ber builneas at an. b<2t to war you
practical
son <rf let your belief hover eromul
point of view la bow much is needed
It. for ITS about all you have left.
to look wall drtsaai, and how about

W Glerier. Wlaa.. enme put and

Reason aftd Consrience

SAfi DIEGO. CALIF.-In an onprecedented mercy resrue, a navy
blimp landed in the treacherous
.sand hills of the Imperial Valley
*^**«bV 20 miles northwest of Yuma,
Aiii.. to pick up a navy dier who
had parachuted from his plane.

had gwoe right threap a wtadew
and a maa I knew had hU
Ug ewt efl. That evening the
ether offleera took the big steel
afaic ever to the hespital ae he
wmU have a taBvesir.

*e plied into several Jeepa and
drove up there. It had been only
about 20 minutes since the sergeant
had lafL But when we got to the
new bouse. It wasn't there.

Palter, No_____ _

Landg in Desert to Pick
Up Navy Flier.

one I had jBBt left had bea hit
while I waa M (be way.
A Mild armer-plerelag sbefi

bui(m( around IM. I Jumped loto
«Wb between • eonple of KOdlen

Enclou a (eat
pallrrn Snlrvd.

Blimp Makes ,\ir
History in Rescue

ON THE WESTERN FRONT.-The afternoon was
Bhd full of caution and dire little might-have-beens.
1 was wandering up a dirt lane where the Infani
were sqi^tUng alongside in a ditch, waiting their turn to adyance,
?. "They
They always squat like that when they’re close to
the front.
Suddenlj Genua ibelU ftarted'

5:

4^^

:

:RICEKRISMS:

i

' KeBoggh Rice Krlsplm aqonl the
whole ripe grain to nearly all the
pcotactiTe '
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A Gimplete Modern Grocery Store and
Meat Market
“With the Best of Eveiytlimg to Eat”
—THE---

MIDWAY GROCERY
Conner West Matn and Fie
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litt Bobby Allen Honored
= Ifith Pony Friday

and Mrs. W H Vaughan
Mr and Mrs. Lyman Penn and
and family and Mr and Mrs G laughter, Mrs. Tay Dehner, have daughter of Alex and Melissa
Lambert, on August 25.
f. Banks are spending the week noved to Covington, Ky., whei
_■
Mr
Rohhy .\llen. who wil) vacationing on a lake In Michi
4r Penn
has accepted aa p06l'
poe
- •
,!*•,»
^ move at some Ume in the near gan
lion, Mr Penn was a former
= future to Miami Beach, Fla.,
instructor in the Morehead Nav
fv. Pelfrey and son.
.
s ^'ith his family, wa.s honored
UB WS9T MAIN SlAliia
al Training School.
of i_ucasvUle.
Lucasvl
There will be a pie .supper at
K- and wife, oi
= Friday night with a party. The Ralph
Poplar Grove School August 31.
•CorahMd. Ky.
= feie took place at the Cecil Jess'*'pe?fr!iJ''“!tH°f ^ brother.
Mr and Mrs Coy Hibbard and
family have moved into the Everyone is invited.
= home with Miss ,ioan Cecil act-' Jess Pelfrey, and family.
= ing as hostess. Refreshments of
Mi Elmer Dillon of Hamm,
Liidi .>11 ana Mrs I-yman
i.yinan
Mrs. Mary Kay Parard of AshS fruu punch, potato chips, and as- land, Ky.
Penn
formerly
occupied.
The
left
this
week
to
take
his
train
isited her
'
..o.ucu
daughter= sorted sandwiches were served in-law.•. Mrs.
is tjrrtiaa
owned by *Mrs. Len ing for the .Navy.
M
Tusson Parard at hosue ..j
I to the following:
Misses Merl
Miss Jewel Kegley of Minor
the home of Mr and Mrs. Roy Thompson and is located on Sun
SireeL
: Fair, Nancy Jane Holbrook, Ja Holbrook last week.
as the guest of Misses Made
s net Patrick. Barbara Shafer.
-----------line, ijiOijyn
Gladys U4IV4
and <•Agnes McGill
Mr and Mrs. Otis F'lannery
: and Nelle Fair, and Bobby AlCunning carriage robes for
Sunday afternoon,
I len. Sonny .Allen, Zane Young, the baby at the Southern Belle. and family of Knoxville, Tenn.
oplar Grove School
Sc
Poplar
Is pro
are visiung this week with Mrs!
: Roscoe Hutuhinson, Jr, Marvin
gressing nicely with Mias Mary
Flwood Lytle
: Mayhaii, and Billy I.itton.
Lewis a.s teacher
Miss Winfield Scott Schlndel
E'or entertainment the g-jests
C-...
r4-_.___ ■ „
Mrs. Jack Bond and grai
Mrs Sherman Jennings
enjnyerj dancing and various and Mias Gay Banks left Sun- daughter. Phyllis Jean, and Mr visiting relatives at Dew
iwdrop.
ady for a visit wlht Mr Schincard games
and Mrs. Buster Bond, of Ash over the week-end.
ds family in Streater. 111.
land. were Sunday guests of the
Mr and Mrs Hobert Sergem
ViM JSickell Aumded
Mrs Steve Heilbnin, the for- former's ,=ister. Mrs c O Leach returned home Sunday to visit
Mrs. Sergent's parents
er Mildred Walla, has relumed and family
Place At John Hopkin*
- her home in Cincinnati, O. af.
Let's •.L>mt44rie
W...W
complete
the job thru
me
CORRECTION
Fnpnd>^ of
Virginia L« ter a two-weeks visit wdth her the purchase or War Bond
onds'
.^ickelLs. daughter of Dr and mother, Mrs c. U- WalU. Mr.
In the advertisement of
Mrs (larence K. Nickelte, wiU Heilbnin arrived Saturday to ac
and Mrs Ta.vior Trumbo,
The Big Store In la.«
l>e ilclighteil to hear that she Is company her home
of Cincinnati, O . were weekend
week s News an error was
,n<’W a registered nurse and made
made In that It read;
Mr Baby wore tus new sweat- ^esi^ of his parents. Mr and
the highe.st grades uf her grad
-^‘’COTiUN
Mrs. T J Trumbi
mho
■Men s Heavy Dress Shim,
uating ulass on the State Board ■r suii from the Southern Belle
{ nmrtlfmiU pwloC;- SaL-j-t»nr->
SI 89 and S1.9S. u should
Mi-s-s -Amelia Duley will reexaminations and the highest
have read "Men's White
that has been made at
Dress Shirts. $169 and
_____ Lrcii
Mrs Denver Dalton, the for-■
,, L.—CV'
The OiK>d Samaritan Hospital in ...er Jaoei Evans, of Farmers.! ¥h “, uL
Me^'s Heaiy- Work Pants.
several years MLss Nickeil was Ky seem the weekend vlsltfog, j, F.i'X'“
Jear
f^encly awarded an appotm- at the home of her parenis-ln-'
nt at John Hopkins Hosplui
‘i"',.
'sslelle Daiton. I -Mr Boone Coriiette and son
New York. N. Y. The Nick- of Morehead
Boon,, j,.
Gr,v„„ k“ ^
eiJs-family formerly resddeti in
Mr Jerry FTofflt mid MUs LU-, ''"'
bo™ Sunday
cad, where Dr Nickells
LOST
er',
‘«-\i™ctor at Morehead Han Profflt visited their grand-' -Mt.-w Hettv Jean Farley and
OFFICIAL GIRL Scout
hute Teachers College,
mother^ Mrs Lottie William,,, at -Mi.is Frances Messer'spent the
Sh|^ between Main street and
•Ashland, Ky . last week.
'weekend in Lexington vLsiUng
Their son. Le.^ Nickeil
College cafeteria—Peggy Kis
the army and has been sem-lng
singer.
.
Mrs Lyda Mes-ier Caudill vis-'"^ '‘»^”PP‘ng
overseas since last December
lied last week Miss Jean Thomas' -Mrs Tinsiev fiarnard of Mt sTa
./ASHER for .sale Ir
..............
land. Ky
A.shland,
Ky and ....
Mr and -sterling. K.' visited
her moiner.
mother.' ..............'perfect condition
•
tier
Apply
Mrs S F Whltnev at Hunting- .Mrs
H.ilbrook and other
Second Street
ton. West Va
relatives
Morehead this week.
wln"%
^Vent
liay.
Wednesday m Lexington.
1 Mrs' W iE KCrutcher
•
.................
luiciiei ,. Mrs
of i-ewngton,
l.exington.
■ Ollie
-.........Hums
.44. .43 ut
alfalfa,
straw, put hi' ham <try.
shopping and business.*^
had a-s their guests Sunday Mrs. ny. .'•pent Tuesday visiting at
Cood.—B a Grannls, FlemCruu-her’s father. Mr ETed MUIInghsurg, Ky
^ Hogge
sister, Mrs. fcjarl Sam- F Penjx and family

Dfi. D. DAY

HAMM NEWS

•

»•--.....

Jeweler - Optiunetrist

CARDUl

,

Nervous,h&iiJess

r^inrnNMMss;-:

Classified Ads

miivs

wtU^STofo- '^>VbC.S3g m„nr.'„d"MrSom';L,S".'„o?b?r

THE P08T0PFICE DEPARTMENT H.4S WARNED
that all Christmas Gifts to men oventeas mtist
he milled by Ortober 15 to insure delivery before
December 25.
Buy your gifts for your soldier now. Youll find a
large selection in Morehead stores and business
nouses.
houses.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

TAILORINb
THAT
niUM
Mrs Dwight Pierce and sons
E^JSe Si,
” Horold Burgess end
rmy
Id BIJ‘BUly Bruce,
of Onthe home
le of Mr and Mrs.
■m now iB a poMtlao to gtv, you
Erank Havens Mr pierce____
good Mmc« on men's ud woarmy, staUooed at Camp
M's taUorad doth*. CKn Ihs
Meade. N c.
Aifrey ^d Mra‘ Beul^” Pem
snd Qrsat Lakw laikrnington
spent
Friday
m
Lexlng-Mr
and
Mrs.
Otto
Carr
had
as
Miss Betty Jane Wolfford vis- t->n on business
Weir guests Sunday, Mr and K7 ud m at
, lied this week with her .
jnraa.
Mrs^ Garth Camp, and children Harrison Tsekea Caskey BotM.
and uncle in Ashland. Ky.
Mr and Mrs J L Bogg«a. of
“b
Mr. Gu,
f.rayson, Ky. were busing Goodwin and
daughter, Ruth
vtsltors in Morehead Sunday
and Mrs. Edith ^
Sterling.
WlDU.>
Mr and Mrs. rvan BocotHc and
were

if -1b- MS™y.,i‘'ISi

Tour Prieadsi

GIVE YOUR CAR A

■”

j Mrs. Claude Franklin and dauIghter. Ruby Claudette, of Halde;Mn spent the week-end at Sol^er « the home of Mr and Mrs
Ed Franklin

granted a twenty-day additional
leave
He wilj
--•V
«uj repon to MUml
RepUcemem Center on his re
turn

— A J Sharonberger wtu
. Misses Letha and Naomi But- leave SuAday fo, Garten City,
Mer have gone to Shirley. Ind New lort, where he baa aeceptjfor an extended visit with rela- eu tne position of Assistant
StandanLs Engineer .'or the Re
search leaboraiorj- at the Sierrv
Pvt. .Alpha Hutchinson was
home on a twenty-four hour pass work \Aednesday. September 6
from Friday till Saturday of last
-■5haront>erger h.oi been an
week, to vLsit with his wife and instructor m Electrical Englneerfamily
Pvt Hutchinson Is suat the- Morehead Naval

^

K«n a ba,.v know,

hand in hand.

It’s done a grand job all
year... give it two weeks
for needed repairs in our
service shop
See whaf wo moan-

spwetAi

(i-'bST” **** "*“
0«wi MM oka.

,SSS|E=~-~S
^3^^^ “
3rd w year your faithful car is
doing a grand job and really r a a "reat boiuB"
needed repain.
^y ly ghmyour car a vacation? Let ua rejuvenate
car from t«m>» to bumper durinc the two weeks
^ re off 3^kv fishing or fixing the yard. Our “CarVacation
Special wui
win oo
do much to restore pep and
-~4. .jpraai
^>3wer to your
ymir car
ear and bring
brine it close
cW to "new-car’' „
conDvv yew foe Lrtrtt Of

- - -____

If You Must Use Your Car
^ on Voor Vacaiion ...
----------------------------

—W —

.

,

,

^-m't even think about starting out in your car
-r a vacation
without fim having ua
- ^oroughly.Peih^aftmradjustinmtsormiaor
' pair* wiQ aare you both time and mooer on
vacatmo. The insperticn is FREEI /-----and get It.

COLLINS MOTOR CO.

T.l . ^ 1

Telephone 18

Jee

Training SchiRil for the past two
and
tlaughter Mary ‘ Louate,

j„arti “^

Precision Quality at >A the price
of the better vacuum tube aids

Radionic Hearing A'

—
SA
^y
■
I ni J
____-^.-y
-Oto. JV.«r«.

CAR-VACATIOK

M niggbd

O.K.

aKAY
restaurant .5SS.T

.Member Federal Depoeit InsKrance Corporation

m bMHm

Morehead, Kjr.

i,-

-----------

Margarete Bishop left
Sunday for a month's visit with
fnend-s and relatives in Paris
l.exmgton. Cincinnati . and{
-•ieveland, O
While
wniie in
in cCleve,lan< ihe wiu visit at the borne

fer^frib"""

We Intriu Yon-Come in /or • OtniniMrotton

BISHOP DRUG STORE
Nine births were recorded this
month by .Mrs Vivian Young
Rowan County Registrar of Vlt
al butistk-s. They were-

I, -Ml« Avanelie Bradley, of LouE^ard Ad^. son of
laviiie,
^ guest of Miss
Charlie and Lily Adkins on
Amelia Duley for the past two August oth; Richard AUen SUd3USS
_____ ^
_______
Miss Duley
and Miss
a”;
””
Winfred and Oval
Braver spent a w«k at Uic’d^
ley Camp on Park Lake.
Mr. ^les P. Duley was In
Irvin. Ky. Tuesday on'business
connected with the Masonic
Grand Master of
Lodge of Kentucky.

Is the past
the Grand

Mr Walter Caudill and his
^ughter, Miss Alene. and Miss
Elaine Lyon, were la Lexington,
shopping, on FYlday

aEsr-pS-S

Slfoi"'

■!“«»» and mlSi

£y'S.^„:'r“„,'s;'

dtim and Juanita Bowman on
EUen'Ad-

Miss Bab; looked her loveliest Jewel Adkins, on August I9th
In a baby c •ess from the Southem Belle
WOOfDED SOLDCEBB"
.^'Yaes are being trained now
Mrs Edward Bishop ant
CharUe. left Sunday for

Ky-. where they 'are t^thirTt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gillespie.
Crib sets for Tots
•n Belle

ctraoiL

DM the
toe dm
OMRS r <
OMy AtSBUIl tma
am CRodnetiaB kDowMgB _.
ate BO fiM Bfl instnmmit in qu.titethatmakapoMhlaaolD****•- i'**
own eats juo
You win not be pre«j to t
D«nand is giMtar than mxpr
^ "ifl only to those wbo c
ino togb mn.
-evU
ITT_r
a will call on yoa

DO IT NOW.

t the South-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C WUlet
The foUowing marriage IUcense
spent the week-end In Mc-Rob- were Issued during the past
em. Ky., vislUng at the home week from the office of Vernon
of Mrs. Wlllefs nephew Dr Aifrey, County Court aerfc
John Clay and Mrs. C3ay, '
Charles Thurman SklJes. ol
Mr. Otto Carr and son. Lt. Wyandate Milts, Ky.. 30. single,
Walter Carr were in Ashland son of Sam and Cora Skiles, and
Oecffgla
MlsUe Swimm. of BlueTuentfoy vwung at the Herbert
stone. Ky.. 15, aln^e. dau^ter
Fannin home.
of John and Mortie Swlntm. on
Mra Beulah Pennington. Mrs. August 23. 1944.
Austin Aifrey and son. Master
Oscar VergU Smedley. Clear
Gene Austin, and Mias Phyllis field, single, 20, son of Sam and
A^ Aifrey spent Tuesday In Bva
norm Smedley,
N>t4tCUiCy, and
<UUI Lura
ImUTS
MSe

Lambert Clearfield, single, 18,

Arlifishul
Mean*: “Look* like it... hnt ain’d”
li Your Coal Pile i* Artifi*hirf
BETTER CALL 71 NOW!
yon
get Good Coal before
™* m*h rtart*.

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
Pickling Season
h Here ... 1
^ -pic™ •« fr«l, -d „

______

.

-------- "• - •
. . riwiamoa B«dg . .
Pw, end BUck p.pp„

BATTSON'S
DRUG STORE

?4
9

c

F
C

aam
aaso
of a

IBPI
lel

ttmi
N*r
P«T
open
Unit
put.

with
M U
«W
fkrm
ot i
thenexcfe
Ckte
grow
livini
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Clear Insight Into Type Of People We Are
Fighting In the Jap Race Given By Lt.
Cmdr. Burgess In Address At College

THURSDAY MORNING. AUGU3T 31, 1944

Hence the great difficulty
Canada.
raw materials of warfare can be
conducting warfare against _
The textile Industry in Japan
shipped over an ail-land route to
people whose basic conceptions
occupies a prominent place in Its Manchuria and Korea to supply
do not permit an undersunding
commerce.
We have always the Japanese war machinery.
of htimanltarian principles and
known her as a silk producing
Added to that rather gloomy
respect fw the IntemaUonal
country and prior to the war she possibility the fact that millions
laws of war, to say nothing of
fumlshed 80 percent of the of slaves are producing for Ja
ordinary fair play
world’s supply of raw stik. It Is pan, and It may readUy be ap
BeUskm PecBliar
a strange fact ttial 70 percent of preciated that the Ingenuity of
A certain amount of this all of tbe sUk produced In Japan the Japanese is still our greatest
strangeness of the Japanese ran was expOTted and we bought, la problem
To tb* Americas minH the
be traced to their religious be the United States, four-fifths of
Une providing many excelleit lief. There are two premises “
EKatlaUai Woot Win
It seems rather unique that
name of Japan has always »>»iTn
harbors and consetjuentJy ex- on which the belief seems to be
It is Impossible to win ihta war
■piste text of the addreae
Japanese would sacrtflce
ih a certain amount
by F. 1* 1
cepUonal national defense bar founded. The flrw stems from their best customer In the Inter- with Japan by looking at stalls
or mysUdsm. The veU Of selfuaadec of the Morehead
tics
and charts and graphs.
riers.
It
will
readUy
be
appre
Naval
TralalBc
School
tm
the
est
of
warfare,
doesn’t
it?
belief that the MUcadc is
bepo^ tsolatloo wtdch had>
There are some things c
ciated that 72.000 people living descended from a sacred strain,
Lead In Fishing
Ihe News Is eanylBg this artkda la Urn eadrety bawase
in such a small area, so much of and that aU the Japanese are re
nomlc war which are In our
In
Che
fishing
industry
Japan
which
Is
entirely
incapable
of
favor
and there are some very
of He ttaeliaees la that the eyes of the Aw—'----- =-------- -------lated by being heaven descended leads all countries, and exports a
“ 1883 whKi Commodore
vulnerable points in the armor
elng cultivated, must by tneces- people.
» tanlag toward the Far Bast as the War W teope
This belief of being
persuaded that oomtiT to
slty be exceptionally industrious bom of superior bein^ is Im tremendous amount of fish, The of Japan.
open trade relatloQs wfth the
» Ue ead aa« heeaase It Is • eoadee portrayalVeC the
and thrifty to provide their own pressed upon the Japanese from fact that so many thousands of
The seizing of Guam and. Its
United Sutea. The n^ of Ja>
livlng. However, Japan ntwi its youth. The second fundamental Japanese are engaged in fishing adjacent Islands,
I.50Q mHa
pan, oddly enoogh, was
people have dose better than of religion is that the Japanese accounts for the fact that the frt5m Tokyo is important. The
Id another American_________
Japanese are natural sailors. ’The Importance is emphasized when
thaL
Not
Mily
have
they
pro
drinking customs,
occurred on Oecemher 7,
rho are i^teresteit in a study of vided for their own livelihood have acquired sandly by the di stories are widely clrcuUted, we remember that there Is no
vinity of the Mikado. On these
only t)een m feceot years, or
but they have managed, is the reasons some authcelties on JaF and many of them are true that spot in Japan more than 70 miles
For several ,_____
•la'I s^called Japanese flahlng men from the ses. There ere i5 cit
pertmpa we sho^ ny ac the
past ninety years, to become one
bw viewed the Japome with tun of the emtury; that mne book. w«4<im about IBOO and en- of the leading industrial and pan believe that the Shinto re have, is fact, been expert naval ies in Japan of more than 100.ligion. as U Is called, has no mor
■^ed Ideas. We aoDcUted of the more fcmlAted people titled i*The Valor of, Ignorance"--------commercial
----------—
powers in the world. aj code, it may be Inferred ftom omcera who gathered valuable 000 people, and an air raid is a
with then the beltef that meet of the world, and parttculMy Is For tt- was this mffr Lea whoK^ Ibe time of Commodore Pernavlgallon Information from the
that, that die Japanese feel that decks of their Innocent looking terrible thing to contemplate in
■f their lives were oocup*iri, America, viewed with boom ap- wrote so- fluenHF of tfie desires ry's visit to Japan the Island
oniy foreigners who are bom
iree of these cities are Inprehension and concern the rl» and amblttoiis of the J^>anese In a state of feudalism, compar outside the pale of divine sane- fishing sloops, which have fre
toward Amcr^'oi' their plans able to that which existed in Eu Uty are bora in sin, since they quented the thousands of islands range of the Navy's 16-inch guns.
of ground, and we regarded
throughout the Pacific. Much of Nearly every railroad in Japan
may well be said that W a greater East Asia, and of the rope several hundred years aga
them as a strange pet^le who the flm American to reveal the absolste necessity of the Japan In the short space of Ume which refuse to believe in the divine the "fishing” was for informa cw be bombarded by the Navy,
axoelled to the rnoUwg of deli Jap In his true color was the ese to seize the FhUli^ines and has intervened since 1863. they origin of the ruler of the Japan Uon instead of fish.
It is not enough to conclude
ese people. Tbe religion o» the
cate and artistic brte<^>Tac. the little understood and the almost to destroy the United Slates if have emerged
A country that -xpects to be a that the war's end is near by
the position
«n»»lng of beautiful flowers, wholly unknown Homer Lea. I they were to carry out their where they not only challenged Japanese is hard for us to un world power m military affiilrs reason of the fact that we are
living amid lovely cherry blos- should like to suggest that all plan. Strange to relate, the pre- the commercial, industrial and derstand. We were not bora to must be strong In minerals. Coal within 1500 of Japan. We ha.ye
that philosophy and it is difficult IS the most valuable mineral pro
Qictwns Of Lea. based upoi
economic life of Great Britain
to conceive that Intelll- duct and is found extensively been much closer than that to
Berlin and the war still goes c_
clear understanding of Japan and the United Sutes. but they gent human beings
throughout Japan. However, the, In Europe. There is no point in
and of military strategy, have have dared to challenge the miil- warped In their thin
blnking. When
been foUowed almost to the let- atry might of these two coun you consider however, that the supply Is not great amj the qual telling ourselves that bombing
tries.
The American people, Japanese boast of a clvllizadon ity is not good. The coal is Japan wiU win the war. a merly a low' grade bituminous cUess bombing of London did
and any people who will ridicule at a time when EXirope was fill
and regard a people UghUy who ed with barbarlana. perhaps type but the product In many not weaken the Britiah, it
wblch was studied carefully in can point to such a record of ac- there Is some way of under ca«3 has been aided by govern strengthened them.
The destrucUon of one Ger*
ignored In the United SUtes but con«»lislunent, only show a com standing their peculiar view ment subsidies and could
conipete In a free economy.
man city after another did not
srhcih was studied carefully in plete lack of understanding and point.
Copper, So necessary la mod
Japan and Europe, was not n»re an ignorance which tnlghl well
FToof that we must not under- em warfare Is found in all of the stop the Germans—they still
fight oa There is nothing about
hl^Uy regarded in our ow produce a feeling of national estimate our enemy Ucs in the
country.
over-confidence to the otent fact that they have been a dan tSialn Japanese Islands, but the the Japanese to indicate he M
ccnmtry has imported copper any easier to defeat than anyone
btrsmge. laterestlag Oomntry that our own ruin might be fos gerous comp^ior In any line of
tered by It. It is interesting to endeavor which they have per- when the demands of the mili else. In fact, «»B4»ryrhiTvg points
The QDuntry which Commo
tary increased with the occupa *- Just the opposite. The Japaa_ the dark
dore Perry opened np is a note that in 1904, Japan, then sued. ETuerging from
tion of Manchuria. It is doubS! have nevCT known anything
regarded as a quaint Qttle coun ages
iesa than a eeotury ago ^ If eopp« mining la profluble
strange and interesting place In
t a hard life of weriflee. it \a
many re^>eets. The geography try of odd look^ creatures and they have deve^c^ied in whirl ’’ • eyatetn of free competilton.
t likely that the hardshlpe V
of a nation has much to do with having a national budget about wind fashion to challenge
GoW Es found on the Japanese war will find him unwilling to
the size as that of the Qty of others. Consider the steps
the eharactenstica. the hahitf
Chicago, rose up and best the conquest on which tbe JapsiUM Waafo ^ hero. a^In. it is not go forward, individual mhiWvig
and the lives of Its people. FVur
great Russian Bmplre. re^trded Eknptre luu been buUt. in igss wDomlosi to produce It without and individual acUon. b aw a
islands eomprlev Japan proper.
lip in the form of subaldleB.
part of his tiMlfhIng
then, as now. as one of the most' she launched a war a|pjj
Those islands are called: Ky
Ir« pyrlia and iron sulphita
To Be Feored
ushu. Shikoku. Honshu and Kok- powerful countries la all the China and adaed the valoable
Everything about the Japanese
world. From that moment for land ct Fonsoea. in 19QS abe are fourth In value in the Japankalda
mineral
production
i«miy
h
makes him a person to be feared
ward Japan’s positicin as a had subdued Russia and obtain
The islands have en area of rising power has not been light,
that Japan la pov- and respected as an advsnary.
Mly jbout 1«.OOG square miles. ly regarded by the thougbtftil ed Japanese Saghalln. In 1910 eity swicken If she msut rely Our 9«atest war Is sUU to be
ahe
annexed
Korea.
In
1915
she
_ ^ larger than the sute of and foreslghted students of war
liCT own supply to fight
fought In the Padfle. Our most
obtained Kwantung. In 1919 ahe
ChUfomla, or to bring the com- affairs.
^ She most Import a vast tenrible enemy has yet to be
took over, as a result of World Ouamity of iron to carry
periaon cloeer to home, they repmet In force. We have not yet
War I. mandate of the German- modern war.
resent
an area
about the sixe of
............ .............
.................................»
made conuct with more than 48
held Islands in the Pacific.
the combined sutes of Ken
percent of the Japanese armed
Need Petrolcu
By mandate we mean the
tucky. Indiana and Missouri people, some of which can be
fcroes. The main Japanese army
Petroleum
is
a
serious
quesattributed
to
their
geographical
Ubliahment
of
a
government
The contrast In populatkm
Uon in Japan. She only has one is still in Olivia
situation,
deserve
our
attention.
law
and
order.
It
was
the
in
striking, however^ In these____
The day has passed when we
sixteesffi of her
„Probably Japan ^ a moi% tention of the Allied powers
humugeueoua population thnw the conclusion of World War I Qulrementa. it is easy to under used to boast that the Japanese
Navy would last 60 <iay and that
any country among tbe
that Japan ^tpukl supenrte stand why Japan had to seize the
their
army would foU iq> und
csitaln ActTltorles in tti* Marl- ou rkb isUnds of the Sooth Pato, metbodieal i

Announcing...!
Ihs Opening on Mon., Sept.
of a complete

USED FURNiniRE
STORE

Complete fiw of Bring rooll^ dimiig room
andMroomtaites,tablet,rDgi,dre».
en, odd pKcet, kitchen cabinets, kitclieB

amt MMUtii'
BOY TOUR USED FORNTTURE

Clyde Oruce Furniture (o.
FAIRBANKS AVENUE
Between FoM«mce and Faloa Grocery Co.
from Regal Store.

Three doon

________ may Mums
at mm
l^ted States. The Islands conk
pvlBlng Japan prt^r are moun
tainous. more than 86 percent of
the area being classified
country.
--------- ..
Every
p^n ttvlng la Japan dweUs
within the sight of a mountain,
and It is an unique circumstance
of climate and geography that in
many places it Is possible
walk, within a half day.-frtmi
orange grove to a snow-banked
mountain ravine.
There are
more than 17,000 miles of coast

MEMORIAL
SERVICES!
The Morehead Volunteer Rre Department wiD hold
Services at the

COURT HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING
SEPTEMBER 1
Al 7:30 O-dock
for George McCnOpi^h and George Turner, who have
been kifled in action in tbe armed services.
A scFoO with aB the members of the Hre Department in
the armed services wifl be read at the services.

L.

The Public Is Invited To Attend
This Service!

a stordy. Miore,
wen Boe Ad be
tmnfned.
_ courageous and m«c|.
"pie-faced, dead-pan” type of per fortified.
supply but in the valuable min
^emy. Only by so regardson and we generally asaociate
erals such as zinc, lead, and alu
Vlolaied Ag]
nig them and by our own deter
with them peculiar characteris
minum
her
position
wcmld
We know today how Japan
mination to win, though the
tics of protruding teeth arwt
pear
to
be
crlticaL
way may be long, the hardships
weak slant eyes. Doubtless many kept her word, for to say the
From an examination of these great, can we match the Japan
of our conceptions have been the least, the magnificent cement facts it would appear that
and steel forUficaUons which
ese and defeat them at their own
results of caricature and
Japanese are In a b*l way. But game
have
been
pulveHzed
by
tooms, but in the main___
we have only to recall that in the
irdy, shon tv^ie and similarity Navy (funs throughout the
first six months of World War
"facial expressions are true lands I have menUoned. indicate II Japan had rolled along Pyt. Arnold Walsh
that Japan at least pbced a very
characierustics. We know, too,
through
the valuable island ter
that the Japanese have from IcKjse con.«truction on what the ritories of the Southwest pacific Arrives Overseas
^ ^
necessity exl.sted orr shorter ra- woud-s ■•not to fortify meant.
With n. S- Army Trai^aB tpe
In
10.TI
she
seized
Manchuktlo
tiorw than most of the other peo
>rtxlucis which uhf need.s
products
-South Panflr—Private Arnold M
ples of the world. And doubt- In 19,39 she annexed part of Chi- badly,
ly. :it Is no exaggeration to Walsh, husband of the former
Thus
we
see
how
Japan
not
ow
Jap<
les.s UiLS ha.s accounted for the
say that probably Japan controls Hazel WIliiaiTu. who Uves at Grayonly as she built herself
under nourished appearance of
the richest land.*! In all the world
Kentucky. has arrived overmany of them. It is Interesting merciaJly and economically, but from which to obtain an abun-:
politically as well, entered force
Hls parents. Mr and Mrs
to know that when the Japanese
dance of oil. rubber, zinc, irqn
people live under American, fully into IntemaUonal affairs .and all the other products so \it Reee WaJah. live in Soldier, KenAnd so today instead of regard
tucky
standards within two generaing Japan as a land of four small al to her warfare with the Unit
Uona the average become taller
F*rivate Walah, formerly an em
islands we would be better to ed Slates, China and Great Britand stronger and we can assume
ainploye of the Kentucky Fire Bnck
consider whui she has done and
that the conditions of privauon
We are all familiar with Che Company has served with the
what rhe seeks to do and look
under which they live In their
problem
ahe
is
having
In
Array
at Camp Croft South Caro
realistically at a naUon of millely ac urj- and economic realists.
talnlng these products, due .. lina, and Fort Monroe. Virginia,
counted for their small stature
the work of our submarines and prior Lu his aasigniaect oveisns.
We are not dealing with a i
We may well Infer also, that a
-’ndersiz* ' people with the fleet now roaming through
tlon of undersized
nation which has been schooled
Jity of Morons—we
J
the mentality
are the Pacific, cutting the vital
NSBk Oe«ds foi sale ml
in little better than starvation
deaUng with
•ith a fanatical,
f£
inspir supply lines to Japan. But
Bowaa Coonty Nei t Otfloe
living may endure, easier than
ed, persistent, ruthless, smart must not overlook the fact that
mllUnnS of fnne;
fhtMaa giypplltMi
the prtvaUons and sufler- people.
IngB of war.
have doubtless
reached
the
The sooner we realize that
Devoted to Bmperor
fact the farther along we shall homeland. And K Is no secret
that we view with great appre
Some students ol the Japanese be toward victory.
hension the success of the Japanhave pointed out that there are
It is to be regretted that the
six basic conceptions with which United States, now locked in a — armies In China wblA today
hatUlng to free rail lines
the individual Jap la peculiarly terrible war with Japan, have:
endowed.
These are unity a permitted ourselves to be misin over which the munitions
characteristic which perhaps is formed about many features of
symbolized in the close family the enemy's ability to produce
relationship and devotion to the and to provide the sinews
Emperor; the ability to conq>ro- warfare.
mise or to practice intrigue un
Agriculture is always funda
der cover of a cloak of courtesy: mental to a waring aaUon or to
the characteristic of indirection
progressive nation in
of
which is symbolized In their peace. Despite the fact that the
PORTRAITS ■ COMMERCIAL PBOTOGRAPBS
language apparently designed ..
ible land area seems pitiful
luivocal rather than direct; ly small. Japan has done well In
JPBOTO FmiSBING
itlence which has come about agricultural pursuits. This
a result of centuries of en due to the paUence, the fruga
forced
privauon;
perelstence lity and Uie tireless energy of
OWNED AND OPERATED BY PETE HAIL
which has been marked in that the Japanese farmer. Rice u the
416 East Main
,
b
counoy by the ability of Japan- pnneipai product and they preese labor to plug fi
hours on fer It CO any other food. They
end whereas the occidental produce seven times the average
would become resUeas- and the annual producUon of rice in this
charactertsUc of ruthlt
country.
which seems peculiarly a part of
Next to rice, barley is grown,
their makeup, it la a known and aJthougb the barley acreage
fact that tbe Japanese often des In the United States is nine
New syatbetic SJ tins 6.60x16, 6.80x16, 6.2SxS.6l>.18,
pise their adversaries for a lack times that of Japan, we can only
-Japanese produce three times as great a
5.26x5.60-17, 475x6.0(^19 classed as faetorr sectads
regard this as a fundamental yleW. These facts would seem
dtat cam be sold <m Grade 3 certificate.
weakness of character. ’There to indicate which Is the more
fore the qualiqr of mercy and careful farmer.
kindness to a ftOIen adversary is
Wheat is the third crop In Ja
often mlsiiuerpreted by the jap- pan and four times as much Is
anese as being tost and fore grown on an acre as la grown
most tbe sign of a weakling. per acre in the United Stato or
MAT8UCK, KBNTnCKT
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Mayslick Service Station
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forth in the Declaration of Independence and In
the Oonstltullon of Che United States. But
do always remember that America is the proting
ground of what these principles may be made to
mean — of the practical ideal of brotherhood
We have most of the national, racial and religlouB groups represented among our dtlaens. How
we work out the every day living together of
these groups is the test of how the world
work out co-opecation, of whether or not this
wUl be the last war.

Letters To The Editor

PAGE FOUU

Another Postwar Planner

Editor. Rowan Coun^ News;
My son volunteered for ser

three and one-half yure ago.
has been overseas Ih one of the
moet leolated outposte
world. He had never heard of
your big board Honor RoC. I was
wortled that be would come
back and see that his name was
W. B. CRUTCHER .
Unless we can work together, within
omitted from tUe Honor Roll. I
confines of our own country, giving to all an won't begin to deecrtbe his reac
Telephone. 261
equal opportunity to utilise their God-gtven tal tion at the start when his name
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ents, we are not true Americans. Unless we can was not on It 7ou can weh
afford to give all the chance to develop as indiv imagine what he thought since be
iduals. inspired and not handicapped by their served to many monthe (or
national, racial or religious.
country, our elate and our nation
unfaithful to our past hertta^ and we are pre
OS the moat disagreeahla
paring toe ground for another war.
places in the worid.
After a few days be
The first place In which to tksDonstrate
when he dlsEovered
Display and Classified Advmialng Rates
beUets in the ideala of democracy la In our .own
Uvea. We must guard our own thoughts. We many other boyT aamaa have bea
Rendered Upon Re«iueat
omitted. TTieT sreres't ‘'Boocrmust aet a seal upon our own lipa. We
■ntered as Second Oan Matter at the Poetofflce
ahleehiter
enough
to have their
learn to seek the good—oot toe evil In qur
to Morebead. Kentucky on November 1, 1918.
board.” In
neighbor. We must tiy to imderMaod him. Above names os your
family and amaog ov iVUall we must Jwfge bl^ » a feUow Amerdan
jbt Ediiormi Policy
open Us erwQ merits, not as a member of any
For ec»ne time mechanical limitttloBs have group.
Now. espleln to m* why some
molted in the deleting of the editxHial page ot
America is not any one class or reUgion
boye ware- taft otf. If you eaat
3be Rowan County News. Likewise. tUicb news group. America is all of
put that Honor RnO np right tt
at general Interest to the readers of The News, we would realise that we are all aharriioklers in ought to- be taken down before
has, of necessity, been omitted
dgpocracy and that it is up to each of us IndivV
boys whose names are aet
The Rowan County News is now stepping up duaUy to see toat It works, we would give a dan- tt come home. I don’t want so
castration of concerted action that would prove other boy to feri the same as i
toe size of Rs paper.
With the addition of
pages The News is ablbe to again re-lnMall the 90 completely the power of our way of life that boy did when be resited they
editorial page and bring to iu readers columns subversive movements would fail by comparison. didn't put Us name up. There la
excuse that there want ample
filled with all the news about ‘hjs folkS;"
It Is up to us to decide whether this Is the
time because he has been In the
An editorial policy and an editorial Impar last
nrvice three and one-half years.
tially but forclbiy working for the community
The
reason I'm writing the
betterment Is a pre-requisite of any good news The Opportunity for Morehead
News is because I undemtaad that
paper. An editorial policy and page that is quick
know the reason for this
to point out meritorious service in the atfvance- College Is Almost Here
which you have not explained to
ment of the oommunity, but likewise is fearless
1 enrollment for the Morehead State
Kidys
in bringii.g nut in the open—airing, .so to speak,
Tours for better service on the
before the public—those things, which exist in Teachers College after the war has been predict
Home FYont,
every community, which retard instead -if help— ed hy lu President, Dr William H Vaughan.
SOLDIERS MOTHE31.
i.s manditory if .t new.spaper
to honestly serve
Hi.s prognv-«U i.« not based on guess-work hui"^
it.s rightful place a.s an nrean of the people
wa.^ arrived at after a careful .study of probable |
s of the
Thaf.s the kin<l < f editorials .vou’ll find in the
have no authority wtaalaepo.<t-war condltlon.s as affecting education and.
Rowan County News We do not intend to pur*-B Weeete fw P
in particular the -Morehead instilulion,
; evi-r uver the placlAg of tte
.sue an.N middle-of Ihe-road policy
We shall tv-t
munen
or the Honor Bob in
Pr-ohably the greatest a.sset that will come'
I the September meeting A1
.straddh- ih<' fcn-'c. Those mlumn.-s will he devoi.
each moRtli at T;30 p. m.
We are authorized to announcethe coorthouee yard. As a
of this War will be a raising of the standard
;bers
ere
urged
to
attend.
0(1 In the advancement of cur community—they
Pre»ldent-Mr». Edfred Shannon I
HENRY COX
. ,
matter of fact the News haa
will he arnen” the first i.- »-sp(nise a Ju.«i c.iuse I'f licinc ail over .tmenca and in pamtular in' never
... MU.
^ D„™«r,Uc
(or
1 u: ;u.'- a.- fjttick and fonlbly r nndeinn an«i criti- -uch pl.-)cv>- as the m.iuntains ..f Ea.stern Ken-,
MOREHEAD MEN’S CXUB
B«ortioj s,crrurr - *,..1’*“”“ CouniJ J-ase. Gooonu
•
;ii.c-[-e'> ’ ehet e
ho asnin.st the lucky With chi.s will come an iiicrea.sed demand, Hoour- BoU sltbongb' te ool- I Meeu every Thursday night «
Election.
November
7.
fnr education. Our young men and women have' umiu have carried news ac
nf 'ho ptr-pie i-f fhl.i ('-•mmunlty,
1915 in the College CafeUrla.
______ _____________
\ i: 'd nf\vs,,ii[>er must, if it serves it.s peo g'.r.e out in the World: the advantage of know-: count* ud CMBIDOMS cooi- ; Pte*.dent-Dr, C C. Mmytian. L
DOVE SEASON OPENS IN
ple a.s K should, oftentimes sacrifice personal ledge is with them.
mendlng the tiwtaflaboQ of
Vke-Preal(jent-Tam Young.
' PolltlCal AnnOUIlCementS KENTCCKT SEPTEMBOt I
.eain. m order to Justly, honestly, fearle-s-sly and.
Greater prosperity—more money In circula
thl* Honor RoU'^boanL The j Secretary • Treasurer — Nolan |
- - gainfLlly fill it.s rightful place
above letter waa signed and
Fowler.
'We are authorized to announce:
tion—will spell more students fv>r Morehead. .4dThe eeaeon for ehooUng doves
LUTHER 1 tADLET
Our editorial policies will
the News to bringing the matbe dictated by I ded in this is the G.I bill whereby the governwill open tn Kentucky on Friday.
iny individual or EX-iup seeking self-gain. Our mem rontribute.< to the financing of college edu
to the atteatlwi of the prop
MOREHEAD WOMAN’S CLUB As the Republican nominee for
.September
1. and contlnua through
; Rowan County Judge. General
cdiioriai platform will never be laid down as an cations of service men and women.
er penons whoever they dmj
Meeta cm toe 2nd TueKtoy of ? Eecttoa, November 7.
Monday. October 2S.
be. Tltto to not the Ant cwbeffr^n to dictate to any group of people or to tne
All the requisites exist. First there will be
plaint, bat one of oMay, «a
community as a whole. But they will be brought the demand among our young men and women
this Mae matter. We agree
to you .so that you may air the question.
for a college education. Secondly, there will be
with tte Mother that U mtHt
There may be times when many of our read ample finances and appreciable government asbe better to dotrey this Boaers will not agree with our policies. There may ristance.
be times when we are wrong. NevertbelesB,
Morehead College stands to benefit possibly
behind each editorial there will be an hafispu- more toan any Bchod in the state for here. In the
tab^alnoereQr of purpose.
mountains.^ Eastern Kentucky, the fidd is mor«
fertile—the demand will be more proUfle
Eluting the Shotgun SheB Rocket
Much will depend on what steps Morehead
tytag oKt of the nslgtel teCollege
takes to broaden its curriculum. The
One of Rowan Cbimty's worst black markets
is about to be busted. It Is not to be iHOken be- word “Teachers" should have never been put to
catise the government haa appr^ended the vk>!a- the name of this institution. Most of these re
tors; rather so far as we know there has been turning young men and women win not want to
little attentton given enforemem of such viola become teachers. Vocational education, pretned,
pre-law — In general a b
program to m
tions in thin county.
Whether It be because toere are bigger ftto their needs to wbai Morehead must offer. These
iHMABMAh moAmD iiir room
daewbete to be cn^t and otic community wsa courses have been given on some scale to the
■
■
Meet! on the third Meatey oi
•0 small that H was uMstoiibga or whether H past, but always have been dwarfed by tbs “TescSien” an^e
soA month to the cafrtsris
because enfor
officers wanted to
StaU CoOeca.
A
post-war
MiroUmenl
of
two
or
three
tbou»
turn th^ hoofat Is not known. ■Out we do know
toat at no tone has these ever been any con and students Is not i fas-WTong precBcUon for
>rehead meets toe issue
centrated attempt made to this county ^ the Morehead. pro<
aTHi ftllfftlB th*
ments. Mortoead College)*^
Federal enforcement offirials to apprMtend vioBoardofD
is faced with Its g
lators of tois type
True, we stm need teadiers and there should John Palmer. Otonn Lane. Dave C.
We do know that many black markets have
G. B. Pennebnker, W. J.
be
no
let-down
in
the
fine
training
that
More
existed and are not flourishing in this county.
head offers In this field. But. the rtme to bcaoeb Sample. Dan Brame.
The one to be broken soon Is the black
out Is almost here. 'The-e Is much po8^war idanmarket in shot-gun shells and
MASONIC
UNMIB MOREHEAD
nlng to be done now.
They will become non-existent when the War
Production Board releases shells in the quantity
Meets on the 2nd SsCantoy snd
The Cmmtery Atmmet fit Piece
it 'has announced.
4th Thuradsy of eseta month, at
True, we do not have any big operators In^
The Itowan Cotm^ Cannery, created purely 7:30 p. m.
this black market rfiot-gon sheU racket in Row and wholly as a commonly enterprise, has taken
Msater-Henry Glover.
an County. But we do have a number of
Sr. Werdea—C P. Duley.
Its rightful place as an asset to our people. It is
Jr. Warden—Ksrrin George.
They have done business at many stands ii; here to stay.
Morehead and tn practically evoy communis In
Nearly 5.000 cans of food have be<m put
toe ommtyr
.............^ this sewnti'a 'mark tturt surpasses that of last KASONn; ECNK2E FAJ
Hunters will find aixne trgnUeinmany seo- year, dei^ite toe drou^t
Uons when the Cdl season coBies In. Farmers,
'He cannery has been a help to both the
unable to secure any toeUs tor thenselves last fhrmer and toe town dweller, it has enabled each month at 7:30 p. m.
Master—In T. f^««wn
year, were not so naive as to^ to ra<iu what hundreite of Mocefaeadians and Rowan Cbustlans
Rr. Wardc»-Wayaa McKeaMs.
was going on when th4
f'eisy^ao:
“cUy^ boys were able to to have eanned food who would have gone with
Jr. Wi
go hunting *nie farmer bad the priority; the out
black market buyers and tte boys who had an
Rowan Countlana will eat better and cheaper
OM> FELLOWB-^AEMEBS
“In” with some dealerr had the sheTls. Tt left this vrihter because of this cannery. The 5.000
Meeta on the tad and 4th Fri
a bad taste wiCh the fanners. Don’t be surprised cans of food already put up m»e/na id aimpif
day of each month at 7A0 p. m.
to see much land posted this year which has been terns just that much more food for our armed
Noble Onad-Deward A. V.
open for years.
forces and to occupied countries.
Evssa.
Mrs. W. H. Rice has worked hard and
Vkse Grand—wrniam Smadtey.
The Lost Wor
cesEfuUy to make this worthy venture a success.
Even In the midst of battles, men’s minda Its value to toe community la iww recognlzeit
Kncloaad find »_
. for whtob plaaaa send the ROWAN COUNTI MEWS toe <hm
its perpetuity Is assured.
BOWAN COUNTY WOMAN'S
are troubled by the thought,__“is this the last
CLUB
war? Will the next generation
all to do
''The
key
to
every
man
|s
his
tiwught
Sturdy
Meeta
on
the
Arst
Tueaday
of'
over again? What can we do to p^an end to
the successive wars between the tyranny and the and deCjring though be look, he has a hehn whl<* each month at 7:30 p. m.
he obeys, whidi Is the Idea after whidi aD his
Meetings suapended during the
self-rule of democracy?”
summer months wQl be resumed In
facts are classified”—Bm«9on.
We established the American way of life by
October. The president win call a
the War of Independence. We reaffirmed these
"By purifying human thought, this state of meeting ef the executive councU
principles by successive wars. But—if this is to
■me tone in the near future to
be the last war, we have not only to reaffirm It mind permeates with Inagsi^ harmony all the
minutiae of human affal^”—Mary Rahev Eddy. plan aetlvlUea tot the year.
again, but to put it Into practice in our <
lives.
"At Learning's fountain it Is sweet to drink, EA8TEBN STAR (M
The other day we beard a speaker say; "No

mrmv
.1

ill Ullfel:

Now Is The Tune^

imfyAti

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
OR RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Due to the heavy inaease in the (»st of piochictii
■ • ■ rates on the
- ,^4ws
sulndiptioA
Rowan Giunty
Nfews an
aie
raised However, in order to permit our Two
old customers the opportunity to renew their subscriptions
before the new rates go into effect, the rates for this limit
ed time wilD be—
IN KENTUCKY .......................................jO YEAR
OUTSIDE KENTUCKY (including men in the Arm
ed Services, eitfier in the United States or Overseas)

............ •■.•.-..''(..'MYEAR

This Special Rate Applies to foth New and Renewal
Subscriptipns!

Upon Expiration of This C^er The News will be J2.00

A YEAR in Kentucky and J25Q YEAR Outside Kentucky
USE THIS ORDER BLANK!

Subscribe Now! Take Advantage Of This Offer!

dictator upsurps power. Power always i»ssea But 'tis s-nobler privilege to think."—John God
frey Saxe.
by default.” War always comes when democracy
grows weak. FTrat Greece, then Rome. And
now twice in the past geieration we have had
-to fight fer OUT-lives;---------• -..............in M (»«. „-i. lel3Ve say we beMeve In toe principles
'
—Proverbs 23.’7.

The Rowan County News

Worthy Macron—Mrs. Earl Me-

“YOUR NEWSPAPER”

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. MOREHBEAD, KENTUCKY
Aaron Crosthwait Has Missed Voting Only One
Time Since 1881; Althou^A Mepublican, He
Leans Toward Re-Election Of President Roosevelt

she certainly accumpUahed a lot; 10 45 a. i
wjth her work."
,7:15 p, ir
Aaron Crosthwaiu has voted for 7:15 p. r
the past 63 years In Plercy Pre-

By

to counnty elections he voted for
g the presidential elec.
tlte the man alone and never let poli tlon this fall Mr. Croathwalte said.
tics enter into It
“Tt looks very uncertain although
Aaron Crosthwaiu was bom on deftolUly favorable for Rooeevelt.
his father's farm near Talc, Ky„ Ancl I don’t linow but whst he is
on Dec. 21, I860. “And I cao
best man for the Job. After
remember the ClvU War,' he
all he's taken us through the war
Week Service
laughing. "I went straight through and should be aUowed to flnlab. |
It and never got a scratch except When asked bow he would voU.
what my manuny gave me! " Mr. he stated that he
Methodist
Rev. C. U Cooper, Paster
Crosthwaiu also remembers the just yet, “One thing certain,' he |
Rowan County Peud, although, he concluded, “i stand behind him; 9:46 a. cv________ Sunday School
i 10.46 a
said, ‘I never had anything to do fi he is elected."
.-Morning Worship
with IL Nobody ever bothered me
—Evening Vespers
and I was careful not to bother
—Touth Fellowship
anybody!". As well as be remem.'
bered. Mr. Cmsthwalte said, ths
Cotholic
Rowan County Feud was started
Dr. WilUam GocJcel, Priest
over a tharitTs elscUon. to a RslaiS. Mass
ConfemloD Beard Before MassMr. Crosthwaits served as De{k
lOas, Ham.
Episcopol
Uty Bbsrtff under Rtehwwmd Tusssy. an the School Board two
7:00 P. li.. Cbtirch Sendees,
tenns, and was a truant officar
nion on First Sunday
under Lyda Kaascr CaudUL
No Sendees During August.
«Bly oos Msetian Mneo ha reached
Bs has Itvad In Rosran County
Mo majority, in USl. and that all
hts life. His wife, Martha
Church of God
WM srbsn Jamas O. Btaina ran Attrsy Croathwalte. has been dead
A reduction t celling prices of
for praMdaat and hs was too slek for the past four years, and hJs
JAMBB WADE, Paator
oau St all teveU. amounting to
to laava Ms bad. When
if
Laonard. Dves with him. He
After September 1st
10:46
a.
m.--------Morning Worahlp an average of five cents a boabel
two other sons. Ferris Crostbhe had srar maaod hta t>Uot his
syaa twtnklad with a knowledge walte, now living to Dayton, Ohio, 0:46 a. re................. Sundsy'Sehool In production arras, has been sn6:30 p. m—...Christian Crusader
and Claude Alfrey Crosthwaiu
bora of age and eafan minkiwy
nounred by OPA.
7:30 p. m.--------Evening Worship
replied. “Lord, yes, Tve always Middletown. Obla
In the 56 counties of the Lex
7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
triad to voU for the better man,
ington
OPA District, the prices
Week Service
BO matter what his poUtlcs. ' Usu
Plercy precinct,

one
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ARE YOU IN THE MARKET

of

Koaller voting places In Rowan
County, leaped Into some promi
nence recently, with a pubUshed
account of the voOnf record of
DanUi Boone Smedley. “the hotteat Elemocrat
in
forty-eicfat
atatas” who has voUd under the
rooetar for ftt years.
In eastlar about for one o< the
older and conalstent Republican
Totars IB Rowan County, it is
found ^ the same prednct
boasts tbs added prestlte of havtnc Aaron Crosthwait a Rspublloao. as OBS of tts baltot oastera. ,
DeapUs tbs Ottls Interest In the
Aarust primary ICr. c^mthwalt
was anoChar 'okbUms'' who mads
Ms way to tte Plercy spUng
house. Bit baDet was cast for Jtm
Park for United Statee geaator
sad Tern Tatea tew CenerM.

Reductiofl Made
Prices Of Oats

ally though,
Mr. Crosthwaiu
sUted. he voted a straight Re
publican naUonaJ ticket If an the
It seemed good, but that

BLUE GRASS FARM ?
Any one of these farms listed below is one of the best buys
ever offered in Fleming Connty. They are six mil-, from
Flemingsbnrg vritb new paved road. If yon want a good
fann priced at a bargain yon can’t ref^ to look these
over.

Here’s a Farm That the Tobacco Alone Will Pay For
InTWOYEARS:
Eighty-six and one-half acre bhegrass farm, good 6room honse, 40x50 '.obacco bam, smoke boiisc, garage,
crib, broader boose and other ootboiklmgt Five-acre
tobacco base, school bns, milk ronte, RFD mail delivery.
This land is dl tillable with tractor. One of the best
stands of tobacco in the state. Excellent water snppiy
defying any dronght. Good ebnreb. This farm represents
one of the best buys ever offered. Any man can take this
farm and make a comfortable Uving withonl investing
another cent. Priced at $4,000.

A Farm With One of the BEST STORE
LOCATIONS IN FLEMING COUNTY:
Eighty acres bluegrass, all tillable land. Ten-room boose
and 5-room house on farm. Large store boilding, new
feed bam 40x48, double com crib with wagon shed,
double garage, smoke house, wash honse, chicken and
brooder bouses, plenty of water all over farm. Church,
RFD, school bos, paved highway. Store building seU at

r ^^

bomekirknineifaiHfabamefbr some other member
of the family, this is ideal This, Hhe the farm a b o v e,
is priced to seD.

Yes, Efeciric Rates

BLUEGRASS FARM and WOODLAND:

Have Been Cut—Yet Your
Elecfa'ic Bill May Be More Today
Than It Was 10 Years Ago . . . tlarc’s Why
HE longer you have electric service in your
home the more ways you use it for comforts
aad conveniences and for saving time Mid
work. Yet you don’t ^ten stop to think how
many more ways you use eketridty now than you
dkl ten years ago.
But you’re just Gke everybody else. Govern
ment Hgurcs shoV that the use of electric service
has almost dooUed in the homes of the nadoo
since 1934. How is it in this State with yon
customers?
In 19S4, tha avanif* raridantial customar used
17 Idlaw^haurt a mondi and paid an airara^

Ul .1JLM. To<bv liiii uin« CHitomw UM< n klowte-koun ■ o»n* whI Us sv«r*f« Ul it Stri.
Assuming tbat'yeu are an average customer,
vKu
you get sbout twice ss much electridey
for only 26 cents more than you paid in 1934.

In the last ten years oar rate reductionf have
saved - ou customers a total of ^2,300,000 in uie
cost o; electricity you have used. The latest rate
cut c-**’rred in 1943, when war pressures had
raised .iie cost of almost everything you bought.
How could we do it? By careful management,
by improvements bl operadon and service . . .
also because of increased use of electricity by you
customers—for the more you use the lower the
price per kflowatt'bour.
You’re probably wondering about die future
cost of electricity. The answer is fairly simple.
We will follow the same plans and policy in the
future as in the past... As you use more electridty
we will sell it at a lower price, with constant
in^irovcLicntB in service.
'

REDDY KILOWATT,
yotMT electrical servant

KENTUCKY UilLITlEa COMPANY

One hmidred-six acres. Fifty acres excellent bhiegrass
1^. Balance in woodland that can be cleared and farmed
if dewed. Two-acre tobacco base. Paved road, school
bns, RFD, milk route. Plenty of good farrafag land and
pastoe. This farm can be b^ht at $22 an acre, which
B only a traction of tb real value. Wfll make a good living
for anyone.

3 farms are owned by the same person. They are
*vided to seD in 3 tracts bnt aO can be purchased as a
vAole. An excellent investment because the owner desfaes to move to Ohio where his relations live. No matter
where you go, yon simply can’t beat these farms for val
ue. A real honest-to-goodness first rate investment for
anyone.

-5EE,

OR

CALL-

ROY WORKMAN
thephoneuw

A Toxpayin§ Utility JFith Your Communiiy's IntereU At Heart

WRITE

rjj).

3, nmpw,. k,.

Or W. E. Crutcher, Rowm County News Office

W. p4c4g«
U> the
Ftec ^ the Catted SMbo.
owl te the BepaMln tor wWch
tt
QNS KATXON.
InaivWte
wtth UBOCTT
oBl JCanCE lor AU.

AMERICANS
ALL
Dae to space Umttatloas
The KewB has been anahle
( carry very many lellerB
m Co. men
Deo In the service.
we win have
ample apace to
print a nuiber of letteri
each week. If yon have an
interesting letter or other
material from a man or
woman in the armed ser
vices please mail it to
“.Americans • .^J" Bo wan
County News. Morehead.
Kj
Men and women in the
service are nrged to write
ahMx

On July 31. Private First ClasB
Rolbe Poelon wrote the letter
below
It was ihe last one re<-eived by his mether, Mrs. Mary
Poston, of Route 1
Four days
after this letter was written
R..iUe Hemaley feU in battle on
the Field of France—"killed In
acti-in”—the terse words that
every iAmerv-an Mother dreads.
only son
Her
Rnlue
husband died two years ago.
Here is Rollle’s last letter to
hi.« mother —
July 31. 1W4
Dear Mother I will answer
your letter
Sure was glad to
hear from you. Glad you are i
well A.s for myself, I am OK.
Teli all at home hello for nc

PAGBSa
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y ail return to c
1 would like to be there to help lately but [ haven’t been able, The following Is an excerpt
Crnsumers who have central
your green beans. Mother, to get off to enjoy it much as from a letter received by WU- way off living.
Inspeetiona sot compulsory un- heating plants have been mallad
You may not remember me
you don't need to send me any 1 work during the night and' Ham J. Nlckell from his son. CpL
weU
because
I was away from le» applying for Urea. Motorists 1944-45 raUooa Save your sop\ get William NlckeU. who is somemere cigarettes.
We can get Bleep during the day.
home
even
before
l
entered
the
MUST keep old inspection record. pUer fill your tank imnediatMy.
plenty of them over here. Well. three days off during the week.) where in the South Padflc.
army, owing to the fact that my Commenial vehicle InspecHons
»nd altguess .vou have got plenty of during which time there* Is al-'
^loyment as a construction due every alx months or 5.000
^
Blank Deeds for sale at tta
hlackbernes. I was sure gUd to ways something to do, like wash-;
■ker necesalUted It
As to. mliro. whichever Is first.
lar you
vou had a good crop.
Ing, etc.
Just a few lines to let you
Bowan Coanty News office.
hear
Is
^bby and
and Sammie going to^ u looks like the war will belknow i am still well and in good . , plans for after the war, L
_____bbv
am
not
sure
l
wUl
Uve
In
Ken
|
health.
Hope
you
are
tne
same
hoot? I hope you will soon | over in a week or two. 1 mean.
arfioot?
arid not working too hard. Dad, tucky. But, being bom and |
have some pictures made of you , u will be all over France,
reared In Kentucky, you may be|
and all the family When youj^eems to happen that way every you keep asking why I am never
very sure that I hold It very
have my watch fixed send U tolyine
The people get too con- allowe dio come home. The
dear to my beart and I ccnjnt
me
Have the other one Oxed fident for a quick victory. The answer Is that the unit Is only
and give it to Charlie.
papers tell about the big drives allowed to come home. 'Then my friends there as being clostf
than anyone I might
Send Che other one back that'ai^ it is mie that we are doing they have to draw your
meet. I would like to see
nam<»
out
Of
a
hat.
Mine
just
vnu have to me Well. I am glad:good. But some of the people
Blue Moon Cafe and Battson’s
that you are praying for ire back In the stales can't realize hasn't been drawn yet,
Drug
store
again and the "gang”
Don't
Yes. i go to Church Just don’t that lots of boys over there are guess it will be aqnn.
pool room, although I
worry about me Love—Ray IsUll fluting and sUl! being kill worry so much. I am In a safe
It's pretty well thinned
---------------jed. They are being killed be- place.
I was oD Guadaloanal for some out.
The most irea.'iured possession!cause the war Isn’t over yet and
For this tbne 1 am just about
that Mrs. Poston has In the fol-|aiey are trying like everything Hmg
Mom, the Ferguson boy wno tn down and will sign off.
lowing V-Mail letter from her,to get It over. Yet we pui up a
Sincerely Yours,
ran
the funeral home was here
son she received for Mother's paper almost any day and read
PitnfWTTi L. Vaughan.
you
Day This letter Is carried next about strikes. Someb^ doesn’t
to her heart. She has read tfavi^ke It because three or four address?
thousand Limes but the paper ieiraen were fired or someone re- bla parents In I
Dad. I am still in the Meehan-'
sparkling clean—the folds are^'hised to pay a man for a couple
AT A GLANCS
as the day she received of. hours overtime. The man Ized Artillery now, i got
here don’t get paid for
Artillery I sure would
; overtime They can’t wait lo
^
Fourth
Blue itampe AS through 28 and
Dear Mother —
gel hack home so they want to
“»at wiu be
through rs tn War RaUan
get It over with as fast as pos-U^:“Po®s>ble.
It wUJ be three
1 will write vou a poem for
Bible. They don’t want to live
on the 8th since I was'Boo!-. Four now good for lOpoints
Mother's Day,
tin fox holes foreveii
; home
It sure has seemed ajaach lodcfbiitely
As I am now ao fax away
But still. I haven’t forgotten my
peSle £5^mT^ t^e
'■>!
^
dear old Mother's Day.
ridencc in us. In addlUon Ui the'yo»^ Answer soon
Your son.] Red nampa as through Z8 and
I am so glad that l can say,
realizaUon of certain facts. One! Bill.
I .A5 through D5 in Book Four are
My dear old Mother, she is
is Chat we are sUU fighting hard!
.
|gi>»d f'T lo points earfi indeflnl.saved.
and that our drives can be slow-j 'This letter is one received by,lely
On this blessed Mother's
ed down and stopped. i think'Mrs. Grace Ford from Technical,
OTiE Of THE BEST PIECES
e
Day
that there is no need to stop be- SgL Rmerson L Vaughan, who|
OF PROPERTY IN MOREHEAD
Stamps 30. 31 and 32 In Book
fore it is over. Ii sjiaji
shall leave uie.
the! is somewhere in Elngland.
Teach her r..-^ to pray.
Four now good for 5 pounds
rest to Congress. 'There is a lot |
-^nd keep her safe everv
for them to Iron out and if I
Hello, Mrs. Ford:
, each indefinitely Stamp 33 valid
day.
know them, they had better get! Have been intending to write|s<.pte
' itember l Stamp 40 la Book
I am so glad that I can say I
to work
^
before this time to let Four good (or i pounds of can
can pray
ning fugar through February 2
For my dear old Mother o
Located In One of the Beet
1944 Also, application may 1
Mother's Day
_
IcouJmn, ‘Amencanfl .All" It la made to Itocal Board for addi
Raaidemtidi
Teach me Ood how to pray.
Thifi letter ia one revived byi^^jiy a treat to read of Che ac- tional allotment upon preaentaMrs. f . D. Wellman from her;
j
For my dear old Motlier
I from WItoen Av<
I to TIppaO Avenne. Nln^
lion of Spare Stamp 37.
every day
son. Cpl. Robert Wellman, who land seeing as
1 have only
Co<l bless my mother a-« I pray. te stationed **ne whe« m, bum able to spend twelve days
ttfU lawn. tiM b « faet trama mm WDae® Avenue and 1%
On thus blesjsed Mother's
A'rploDc
Stxinpi
1
and
3
la
jat home since 1S39 It haa-bemi
Day
feet
Tippett Avenne. OaUn an piepwty onn te ronaed
Dmt Mom:
I about mj only contact outside War Ratloa Bodk Three eectaftxMl
(><jd ble&i every Mother on this
f —
^
n._. rletters and they usually leave Indefinitely for one pals of ahoM.
for as e aeentk. Dent apply nnlsro pnn mam teternated te
Mother’s Day.
Ju«,hanTnoU;U»nr5tr-e;„„i
ir other ik.,
that
e
gnad
pleee
ef prapivey whM b petand «» mmO. Owner
TYils Is all I know to say on written aince I arrived in our paper fumlabea
thia btessed Mother's Day France. Tes, at last
dislras te bevo city. HaeS at inroknai mm be teMad.
Stomp A-12 good for 3 gaHoM
J have been very busy and
Rend this poem
working hard and you are no through SepterntMT 21. B-3. 03.
Par Partker DatdM
doubt aware of what the Eighth B-4 and 04 stamja goad te 5
The following is an excerpt'^
'^‘^owlng Dad's experiences Air Force has been drtng The gallons until ueed. StoU and Uquite a coin- group with which i am assoclat ceaae numhar must be wrtOm on
frocn a letter^r«l^veS
‘^tlt.
I’m stUi doing lust ed la really one of the oulsUnd- fare d each eoupoo ncMEDlATXand Mrs. Grover Hogge from cldence.
'hat I did in England, so you ing ones and has really set up
tipon fweelpt of book.
their son. Ernest, who
enviable record. They have
needn’t worry
I aaw a Red
Honed in Ixindon. pnglatu^
Ooea show last night Its star made quite a reputation
themselves and I am lucky to be
was a lovely lady nan
Dear Mother
I am still in London and I Daniela She Is the first actreas with them and at the same time
like it here all ri^it. We have to come to France. More next very proud of the fact that I am
doing my pan to keep up tne
been having lovely weather time. Love. Bob.
high standanis whkh they have

This Week We Offer
BOrS SCHOOL SHIRTS . $1.49
PRINTS, All Colors . . 29c Yd.
MEN’S OVERALL PANTS . $1.55
A new arrival Cottage Curtains and
TAILORED DOOR CURTAINS

$1.98 to 4.98 Pair

RATIONING

LADIES and CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

$1.98 to 4.98

Pleolj frrking Space in Front of nor Store.

THE BIG STORE
PRKED TO SELL!

Apply At:

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

leBffldstheRiunbow
YowWa

the “Rowan Onun^ _____
for March 30th, and I especially
liked Che letter tnym Frank
Banka, l suppose by this tim»
my brother Harold has written
to him and If he hasn't I’ll re
mind him wbeg I next write to
him. He will no doubt be
pnaed lo find that Frank did get
borne and that he received a
presnotion to sergeant, which is
really going places in the Ma
rines for they don't hand out
ratings as fast as the other
branches of the service
Frank
seettLs u> be- doing a swell job
and 1 gues.s he Is see
of action.
that draft-dodging
busmes.s, I don't think that this
Is any time fr>r petty bickering
or ba<.k biimg
We all have a|
job to do and have to do it at tne:
Ume and place that the govern-*
ment decides .S-imetimes it does
seem that the other fellow is
getting a better break but lei's
to decide that for our
selves
Rather should we be
ooncemed with getting this
Whole thing over with so that

"-I

H'vS -

SOME REAL BUYS
IN FARMS!

I QmJitj mtd £»■
tmetiom h^« dwtjs

bttm,

tmd

will (ontmiu
the outsimdmg

virUtes

These Farms are Bargaias for Hooms
or as an fatvesfanenL

of

every unit of our
servite.

A Rare Bargain In Rowan Co:
grapeo, f
' Umber, a

Lane

Funeral Home
More/Msd, Kj.
Phone 91

mldcnce. good large barn, corn ertbe, ponltry bonne, and
He. For quick oalr nSMJM vrlU bay tbb nplendld bargain.

A Bath County Bargain:
KIghty-sIx ocrni locaied 3 miles Bontb of Bolt lick. Ky- on
Balance

SMASH
the

-il—rag In Bter tM radn hlM

r

hs mn It |Hr So8q I* b 8teH hum n
H, HAROLD DAVIS, major dome of The CourierJoixmaTa rare and dlfflcult
color photography, li a seholariy young man whoee home town wn Corydoa.
TnAians Attracted to the newspaper os steel to a magnet, dw amodatton ^
tor nine yean, proved to be a mutually happy one. pavla hM trained
wherever new techniques In color photogn(diy were bMng developed. He hM
traveled from coast to coast . caught color ahati o® land, m and «fr- A3 tte
Graphic Arts Institute in New York, Hamid beeame frUnd and pnrteff of
Carltoa Dunn, pioneer and loremost authority oo tri-eolor work In ttte country.
Dunn, suthor of many textbooka an the subject. Is a tnqowit vlittor tn ow
studios.

BY ENDORSING YOUR COUPONS
Make
Your
Car
Last.
Let Our

Dark hair faiuwg acroa a adteus brow, Harold talks about tbs 40-pgnnd Mv
Leviathxr which stoultaneoaaly fUters baale enJces on thrw ^Istoa TTs 4^
with min ...s’ . and while It's the best available now . . ffont ebrtdas will be
in this field after tba wtr. Porhaps ttott Harold wffi find aI enter l«s
capable of catching the exquisite beauty of Us wife
photogenic. So far, none has done her justtee.
. ■_________ —

Like hla fellow technldana. D
eoior-camew," and becomes alava to
allergic to vibration, temperatun and
tha camera aiU Harold’s currently rhaitgkig
1-A again), life b never stadc.

-

-

^ OEonfiTHNEKifiA
IM Nm Y«k

BLACK
MARKET

Staff Of

-■ ^ ««.-

Good
Mechanics
Check It
Over
To^.

J

^ASOUD/E ■ COVPOy «r
U doroemeni u /Proving to
^ be an effective maana of
combating the goMoUne black
market . . if aUo eervea oa
protertion in caae you did
loae your ration book. Take
thia preicoutionary measure

We Are an
Authorized Tire
Inspection Station

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

r bnrn, eon cribT^^ponitry honoe.
nefgb-

• ..v-^ro w/uau» uw,
e, wire fencteg.
lenciBg, au
^ BDon
good white
wane

biWB.

For qnlck Mb g3awu» wHl bny tbb bwgatn.

Some Unimproved Land
That Is Going For
Next to Nothing:
Oonnty.
or treble

rente to work a little am MUe
c price. Thb tend b omg tbe

For Further Infonnatioa:

H. B. DAMERON,
FARMERS, KY.

THE ROWAnIoUMTY NEWS
H(HtEHEAD,KY.

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

ALUM'S MUI MARKET
FEATURES A POUCY OF WEEK-END

SPECIALS!
" Ji;

ii'i

im

We repeat • requeet oi the WPB...
; paper bags aad carrying ]

ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
MAIN STREET

IN MOREHEAD

History Of Tussey
Family, Pioneers In
County, Is Related
PART I
By C. C. Tussey
Now about the history of the
Tussey family; In the early day
there were two brothers who
came to Teimessee from Scot
land. They were called ScoichIrlsh. I do not know whether
one of these brothers was our
grandfather or not.
Our grandfather's name was
Jonathon. He was married In
Tennessee to Miss Annie Buck
ner and to their union were bom
fourteen children, grandmother
Tussey told me. l will name
all the children that I can re
member. "rhe boys first; Jacob.
John. Jonathon, and Caleb BaU.
our father I never knew what
the B. In father's name stood
for until grandmother Tussey
told me after father's death. She
said she named him after an old
man In Tennessee.
She married George Nelson
and had a large family of chil
dren. 1 have seen some of the
children they had. One son by
the name of Jake Nelson lived
up the hollow about our house
in Floyd County He was In the
Union Army. He lived In Green
up County
Sister Ann and Brother ...
used to play with Cousin Jake's
oldest girl. Sarah FYances. She
sUll IvUng. a UtUe older than
There was one called Mahaley
She married Ben Haclcwonh and
had a large family The oldeat’s
name was Jerry, next came An-:
nie. and Oiey had a Caleb,
have seen these three next girls,
Hettle. Sarah, and Catharine.
HetUe married Silvester Wat
kins, who was an old man when
married him.
TTicy had
several children. The oldest was
Jwiaihon. He used to .come to
house when Father was liv
ing. There are a lot of our cous-

'^^RIFtUK ni UEI FLIW
YoaH ^ cM TOO <Sd when you
tee bow easy it it to work with,
what nice bitcuits and pastries
you bake with it! SNOW GOOSE
is smooth in texture and snowy
white—a quality flour to help you
please your family.

ASK

yOUR

CROCE

Free Men Or Public Servant*

Another Free
SenkeToYom.

H we favor potting
govermnait into tBe power
to save a dime, we rfiAdd.be a hundred times
mace
to put it totp fawn production, clothes
production and housing -prodoction.
Alrewfy these
ideas are brfng advanced as the next logical step from
yvciaiivsiA poug» to orfieT aodaliBad fodustry.
If the avex^ Ameriem wants to work tor the govotUDent
of for hixnsdf, then vote for
industry.
But don’t be fooled with the idea that half
the br.'.xcsj of the nation can cun witi^ profit, while
the other half is aUo^ to opertoe as private enterprise,
with a profit
govoBBeat takto profit cot of business, U must
secure its
Mswitn agniwnt

to operate by heavier and heavier a
wages of izwfividuals.

‘*Man Power”

Business men can help by planning ahead for ex
pansion to create post-war jobs. Every dollar
saved, whether in War Bonds or cash, will provide
extra purchasing power that will help to provide
needed jobs. Let’s all resolve to work, plan Snfi
save and thereby do our full share to make joba
for War veterans when they come home from'
overseas.

FRL, SAT- SEPT. M
tortitl: “HAUNTHD HARBOR"

TUE8. WED. BEPTEMBEK M

“Tiger Shark”
Edward G. Robtneco

THE CITIZENS BANK
•‘Cmow WITH l»l»

PO IT WITH

“Bathing Beauty”

THIT18, PRI, 8E3PT, 7-8

“HELP YOUR COUNTRra
WOUNDED SOLDIER’S
Wacs are being trained now
for service in Army General
Hospitals.
Write U. S Army
Recruiting Station. Lexington,
for deUils. DO IT NOW.

As we pay tribute on Labor Day to a great War
production record on the home front, let’s thinlr
about tomorrow. When Peace comes and oup
fighting boys return home, will there be JOBS
FOR ALL to make their Victory complete?

“Attack”

I

warn

“Yellow Canary”
.Ynna Neagle—Richard Grrcn
METRO WAR NEWS
SATURDAY, SEPT. 9

Peraons u-rltmg for ab
sentee applicaUona should
enclose a stamped addressed
envelope.

“Marked Traik’
“Port of 40 Thieve*”
— AL*o Serial—

SEND THIS TO YOUR
ABSENTEE VOTER
Mall this coupon t
, whether in the armed
services nr not. who expects lo^be away from bis home precinct
during the general election November *, 1944. Ask the ab-sentee
voieno fin out the form and mail It to the Secretary of State.
Frankfort, Ky. That will stare procedure for absentee voting
-...u-.—.. of
,r House
.r------ r.„.
General Assembly
der authnrlLy
Bill 256 ^
Section 3 of the bill follows;
"Application for such ballot shall be signed and
to by
Uie absent voter before a civil officer aulhortged by law to admin
ister an oath, provided that if such absent voter is In the military
lervice of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the
serving In or attached to any branch of said serv_______
may swear to said application before any commissioned mllltair or
nav
ival officer of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the United
Stai .
any branch of the Armed Forces Said application shall
be substani
itlally In the following form.

of private enterprise to one of state soriMism.
Public
ownership dt pawdr is sotsalwin, any
y^u look at
kL
When you dmuoate profit, yon etitotnate private

muKtftmuty-

WED, THUBS-, 8BT. M

Red Skelton—Esther WlUtai
“LATEST POX NEWS" and
“SEEING NELLIE HOME"

The abaeotee voter does
not have to be registered if
be Is 21 years of age. since
the application itself consututes regtstraUon.

Bui there are as many as there
are a set who believe in the Bi
ble to multiply the earth.
(To Re Continued In the Next
Issue of THE ROWAN (XKJNTY
NEWS).

LABOR
DAY
To Make Jobs Atter the War!

“Cantervflle Ghost”

THEATRE
SrN„ MON, SEPTEMBER 3-4

AnyoDe havlag a member
of the family In the armed
aervlcea or workliig la a dafense plan or wtto wlU he
unable to be here to vote
In the November election
ahould mail them one of
these applications.

There are a lot of Tusscy’a
who live in Madison County.
They are our same set. There
was one who drowned there
.about forty years ago.
It may be if I had thu; l could

It’s Our Duty To
Plan Ahead This

THEATRE
SI N, MON, TTEa., SEPT.

TRAIL

tfoas STB nvUnM* at 0|«
Row»a County News offlce
without ehsrge.

he woukln’t go any farther,
he stayed in Greenup, married.
and had three children. He and
two of the children, they said,
died of “milk sick," a poison
milk- The child that lived
named BiU. He stayed there in
Greenup and grew up to be «
nice man, so rhavo been told by
three or four persons. Once I was
at Ports while Bill was there.
Bill later went to Tussey Area,
where there were a lot of Tusliving. Tussey was named
ar people, if you wUI look
Up in your post office directory,
you can see "russey. i have seen
and talked to folks from there
and several years ago i used to
write to them and often think
I will write to them again.
My brother BUI told me when
he was here last summer that
he visited a Tussey at Chicago
and a Tussey came and viaIted him

MILLS

been a lot of them died In 1
fancy for I know grandmoth.
told me there were fourteen
Grandfather wa.-! in the V.-'ar <y(
1812. Grandmother said there
were two or three children when
he went to war. I have often
thought why she couldn't re
member whether or not there
were two or three ctUklrec S»ie
could tell all the ages of her
grandchildren and there were
ten of us and a lot of Uncle
erases, aad Nelson's, Brown's,
Hackwonh'a and Watkins' If I
hot mistaken. i have heard
her give dates of all ttteir
brlths.
Grandmother was buried
Greenup County and also '
daughter. Catherine Brown.

QOOOO

fliuhutrial New Review)

I ^ UiC uUC power development has been made such
IH a
isue by the Federal government’s
great hydro-electr* dams, that the people lose
■igKt of the real principfe involved. It is common pr. >
tice bx admintstratots of tex-ezempt Federal
to argue that they furnish power cheaper than can
highly-taxed private e-*' •
If it is important for me government to go into the
of electrkity in order to save the private
a few cnts a moodi on bis electric bill,
why sboidd it not
tfw rest of the way and furnish
iood, clofh«« AKid rent ‘'at cosC
itmos ooostituto
the bulk <d biB fmerwid ynaient
The peopfe dioidd get thia iaaoe atrol^ end decide
whether they want to change out country from a natidn

Ina living m L«wis ami Greenup
counties.
Sarah numed .A
EieaiL
They went West bel
bom.
I think they had some
children but I don't remember
how many I do remember fath
er’s getting letters from them.
Thye wrote us about one of their
little children, saying before
died it saw Its Unde Cale
Heaven. i think this child was
bom after they went to the lerItory.
Catherine mamed George
Brown and they had a large famI have seen some of Aunt
ithenne's children
Cousin
Ann used lo be at Sister Belle's
<tften
She is dead now but
there are some of her brotheiv
and sisters sul living In Green
up County There were two of
the girls who lived and died In
Tennessee, 'They never came
iCentucky. One of their name's
Rachel. i win leave a
others off awhile; their nam<
may come to me. I can’t re
member like I could once,
1 thankful I have as good re
collection as I have

THURSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 51. 1944

gra'
give you all of Uncle
Crage'a Tussey's children The
girts names were JunetUe, Parthena, and Mary Kanses. Mary
died when a lUUe girl The
other two went west and
dead, l ^ess. The boys namaa
were William. Solomon. Ellas.
Jtm and Green.
Another one of our aunt's
names was Polly, she and Rach
el were the two that sUyed back
In Tennessee.
wlii teU yoii a liule story
Cousin Jake told me when he
was old and blind. I am sure It
is true. Cousin Jake said hls
mother sent him back to the
woods there in Tennessee u> get
some bark. He said it r’ama to
hls mind to go to Uncle Cal's
(om father's). He had hls dog
with him and they took over the
hUls. There was plenty of t>ear
In the hills, he said, but the dog
walked right before him,
nothing Dothered him and
landed at father's all right
Father wrote to hls family at
ice. knowing how uneasy they
must be, but it took
get mail. In a short time Uncle
George and Aunt Nancy moved
loyd County and they never
returned to Tennessee.
Now our Uncle Jake Tussey,
when he left the mountain^,
on what is called a Push Boat
His family wa.s with him so they
stopped at Greenup and hls wife
had a son called Bill. They stay
ed there awhile and BUI decided

prior to the date hereof. i am a resident of
County and have been such for more than six months poor to
said date, and am a resident of

Precinct of said

W'ard of the aty of

i at said election. i request that
t the foUowing a£ir«is;
<Name and Address)
(Voter must sign here and oath
must be administered and attested.)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
. 19

(Am ■■■■tTlninraf of KemtmAa OtOUieM CBWsnagJ

(Nsme Mnd official titte)

i .vv W
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m
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T^ID you k
Mi5t ;
FJ ffump inJ
you :ad Hitler
and To)o tied on top of one’
Well, you are giving this pair of varoinu approximately the same ocatment
when you buy a War Bond. Because
the BioDcy from that Bond is what
enAlca our boys to work their way ever
nearer and nearer to BcHm and Tokyo,
flashing up a lot of Naxu and Japs
cp the way.
And here's a thing to think of: those
Bonds win enable yon to buy new
equipment and machinery, repair and
rebuiki buddinga, refurnish your home
For you get back aQ that you put in,
plus s^stantul ioccrest a: natuhey.
So let's obey that impulse to bla«
Tojo and Adolph to the s£ies ... where
jae've already sent the Dues.
buy

«.

mii.ii

vtD fa.

luMil

< ina

iMobw.

•d WBto «. rotwa*.

Ifae Bonds (bat wiQ help do to

hi hiimrt hun, hr hh fthw, hr <m cWIThih Futm ^

war bonds!-

r
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

TborwUy, Aofnst SI, 1M4

GOD IS MY

V
CO-PILOT
Col. Robert- L.Scott

occuioaaU;. t
cleverir that
remJ palat* thrJl tram Ibcm.
b* dooel
And wilh that la mind, we'ra rt>* j * oP*
br«M vnha
right Lnln our rcclp* round-tQ) tar 6aU asA pepfcr
Fu-rt. the leu «*i>en»i»* cut* .
»h*r* of attBlkn
with till* Beef En C
•cM Ba CkMtralA.
The
_ __ _________ __
dust for Scuun and
AjiKara.

The
ahow ccmflicled with eurtnln
the play Tune was when an
sciresj would unhesitatingly have
chosen the auge. but It was radio
that WOP out (hla time Incidentally,
when another stage sUr appeared
early for an EUery Queen guest shot
and demanded Chat the air show
be put oe at once, then left to a
hufT wben 11 wasn't, the producer
frantically phoned around till be 1»
eated Uiss Morgan at a fnend'a

GenenI Henry B. Arnold, chief of
the I'nJted SUtn Army Air Farce*.
> whom this (tory b dedicated.

se proud of my appointabout number

one

in

During my Plebe year,
easy because I had )ual
ed the 8rst year'! work
swsi^Ql^e used to wnle
and tell
dlsgrsr,-ful to be nur-.t
claai of over three
eouidn l see wn> I di
little more and get up

the monograph- 1
doomed
ID the last paraf.-aph by aaying that
:hal I had dreamed
1 had obaorved the bi
beer, awakened by re
aa Napoleon declared
of Maloyaroslaveti, I I a hideous
noise IT the middle of ihe mght All
of wb.ich went to prove I eonlended.

and the rushed to the studio
My apinta had rUen a Ultle after aod filled the

missing the Turkish knives in Ca------ «-----lata, but here I found a cablegram
Hotb SsrenaeB. whe wu agmeA
awaiting me The Comptroller Gen- “the pretsicss drcM extra to Bellyeral had ruled that the Economy wood" three year* age. reeeaUy wa*
Act of June. 1932. aCecled all offi- discharged as a pUet to Ihe Ferry

twenty
Well, aa the fij
by and I got ir.ui the i
was a tree hallonn—the
;on of 1905.
Becoming
It to sleep in the basket
in.
But a storm must
down.
m, Daddy
Dad
would wriH
have tom the
mgs. for wher
being blown i
we drifted over
1 still heard the planes flying over
s. until, cotnmg
and try .os 1 would, I could concen- '
•jnd, I used the
trate on rot-hir.g but the Air Corps. '
• known.
They
In 193U 1 wrote an essay on dv■r.c mile of govind the anchor

employed in one of the I
*="
s of the world r had al- 1 l®^rcted by Uie protes:
if the year
>rd beuven the first Ihir-

group permitted
jlCe
I had ha.
■d at Bun Run. ,

female shorlered my stay in Con
stantinople.
Even in my return to
the West from Ankara. I found a
way to dodge the city on the Helles
pont by getting a Black Sea steem.
er and crossing North of Istanbul to
land at Varna in Bulgaria.
From
here 1 crossed the Danube at Rustchuk and went to Bucharest

1 the Second CTass. called
i.eers." and the last thirty
wn as the
g-jais.” 1 was
last thirty; 1 had
1 Givt Cac
m, and had worn
arfbhor sc 1 on my football
jersey ) These improvised airbrakes
worked, and t-he anc.hor caught or. a
hiU which I Identified from maps as
t-he bill of Chan tan Horan —the the
ater of the Russo-Japanese War.
From this vantage point, swinging
la the balloon. 1 watched the two
armies in fcutUe. Merely rank face-

cerx on leave. He bad decided that
L like m-ar.y others, was on leave
without pay.
My orders were to
report to the nearest American Embassy for duty; I remember that
they were signed by McColL I sent
my champagne bach and ordered
beer, for the money tor this trip
had been borrowed against my three
months’ leave pay.
Here I was,
thousands of miles from borne and
Randolph Field, where ray flying
training would start. If 1 reported

.Cenmaad. (ellewtng aa aeSe aeek
dent. BheH reCn« U her aU leve.
Ibe nevtea. La order U play eae
mere role, b Waraer Broa. "Of Bomaa Beedage." Tlien she'D go u a
new leve—a major la the air cerpe.
and give op her eereea career tor
marrUge.
—*------Ending a radio absence of
seven years, Ed Wynn w
turn to the microphone toon
whimsical new comedy senes. Be-

Calaehood b

jBlce ml 1 lemaa
1 cup Bilk
1 lablespoea batter, acted

1 the sboutln* dies;

*• to,*.,
T

i„, », to".---KIPLINO

Aa Arg

e Evader (

M. 2D

and headed' for Texas ^ way of
Budapest — LIni — Btngen-on-fte.
Rhine-and Pans. I sold the motorcycle in Cherbourg and boarded the
Bremen for a quick trip home
I
'
had used pay that I was expect!)
'
ir.g h
g Ute b.mk for a long time. E
resolved right then and there th
would pay th.al money back fro
e Air Corps a: Randolph Field a;
■t from some desk in an Embass

with

Die caplalr
II llSflrtl T

to some ground officer In Europe, 1 Klnmng September 7.
'Happy Iswould probably never get to fly.
land” will be heard from 7 00 to
.
7 30 over the Blue Network, with

horper^n ray motorcycle tharmght

difficulty

truth come* l
UCht With Saul It came quickly, tor
the abeep which h* aald were dead
J aSrlpe M haeea
wer* <live enough to bleat at )us1
t clere gartic. peeled
the right time. The deceit o( Saul
1 cop botUag water
thus was proved In the very instant
1 teaspMB Ball
of his false declaration of innoctncy
% IcaepeOD black peppn
your am will find you
I whale clevca
““t" 'Num 32 23) Is not just s reIH capt diced carreta
bgioua theory. It la Cod's word. "He
that coveretb his ams shall not proa
pen but whoso eonfesaelh and forFlour beet cubes. Cook b*e«B to
taketh them shall have mercy"
7" i heavy skillet until brown but not
‘Prev 2H. 13).
j CTUp. Remove. Add garlic to ba
IT. A Preod Dbebeyer irv le.
IS- ; eon fat aod brown beef cubes on aU
I aidesRemove garlic.
Add waNow Saul bad to stand t ore I ter and seasadlngi.
Heat to bon
Samuel a.-.d hear the words uf ' d's log. Turn min baking dish, adding
condemnation.
He bad to fac
hjs vegeUblea aod bacon
icut lolo
own Life and see there the gi ind locb pieces), Cover and bake In a
of the Judgment of the l.ord.
He slow iSObKlcgree) even fur 3 10 3^
was reminded of the day of hu hours.
b'-uUe depeodaixa igi the Lord. 1
which had brn.jght him exaitauon tc '
the highest place la Israel,
To be small ui one's own eye* is
to be great in the eyes of the Lord,
He la looking for the acceptable laeriflce of a bumble heart iPs. 51.17;
1 cap fine bread eroBb*
Isa. 57.15).
Grated rtnd k. lemea

®Ft»e.
’

Once set In the way of dtscbedl-

r, _ ,u,
u
e. —, .
«')«'"« to be no limit to
Coufn^,
stubbornness of man. Inheii.v th
ik
stead of breaking down in conlriLon
..................
J!.
and confession. Sa
related to each other. They were ^
cinematlcaUj related in "The Little ,
"Shadow of a Doubt."
third

e obeyed."

said be.
/as king?

"hot
Did i

There w
Before I w

h..Lw

■i:fi"r, “

■s

umatoa

vlth druiaad

blA. Cook ootoo
aad etiery la 1
toblespoca been
tot until lightly I
broomed.
PUe* 1
4
of tconatoc* ;l|
and peas
greased caaserato: tov with ana half
of the bacon. Add odIob aod celery
mixture and crumba Sprinkle svift
salt and pepper.
Repeat Uyero.
Bake In a hot (tOO-degree) oven »
mlnutoa
A leg of lamb la good eating a* a
roast and economical if It Is lervod
as leftovers m th* form of crekmat
lamb or salad;

m cop* dlecd COM la
3 cop* diced celery
H cap chapped groca

1 tablesptea freak, ctepwed mbt
Pile diced Iamb b center of salad
bowL
Arrange diced celery b e
circle around larmb; repeat, ualng
chopped pepper. Cut apple In hal^
core and dice eross-wise.
Place
allces around edge of bowl peM
side up. and extendbg about 4 of

4 (cupMD pepper
Mix

all ingredients

with a

fork

and shape into loot Place b loaf
pan and pour 4 cup tomato Juice
over top.
Bake b a moderau
oven '35U degrees) 14 houra
Veal SchnItxeL
(Serve* S)
3 paoDd* veal steak (4-toek tkicki
ScaMOlnf
1 cop fine erwiDba

or Saul the pen-■ I ««
t toblespoaa water
ig honest about!
The "expert." oo "It Pay. to B*
4 tablespeea* lard «r bacea drt^
er on another I
Pbga
Ignorant" have to be wrong wben a How often pecole oo if
1 lerooD
1 UblespooQ Oosr
for them to answer:
0 play Stanford ii
Pound veal to fialtcn out tot* thb
been done that seemed wrong, li
jtwo years did they haThe question. "Where Is the only
1 not bother
bard to describe my feelings
'T”"* **
gorng^to
*J.h“ Ml"“‘
place *"
b England
England where
where Uie
the King
King
eving that ev
as I walked Into the North gate of P*"'*
-7^, sacrifices and ceremonies of
s completely alr-riur.ded.
couldn't be
be kicked
kicked around,
around. religion are to aid aod promot.
>t expect a si
that field and down the nearly mile- can't go" c°uWn't
was reported for submi
So Harry McNaughton.
long road to the Bachelor Officer.
-b^^lience. not to be . nibsUtul*.
lous monograph In milit.
Bnton b the gang, correctly re- DUobedienci
Building, where I was to report
.‘to tte
of
Disobedience can never be mad* i
This is (be rnit seaseni Fresh
asyng
pUed "In ****
the_Sousejif
How of Common*,
Common*." ^rtue. ‘'To
seemed that all my Ufe I had wait. I^
even though attended by a
fruit will caally soiv* th^ dessert
Engineering DFpartmei
Acaderav
ed for this moment
-IS*,
IB „M or
, _u
T u
thousand aacnflcei" (Stanley),
prot
iblem.
Here are ways to do
the H-dsun
of 1932, after being the great day was at band wben I ,
^ V'V‘
”• * R^belUoo. Reject (w.
deU.
ightful things to fresh fruits:
icd into History a
graduated ai
commissioned a tec would begin ray government Bybg I■ 33).
Fill melon rings with mbt sherediately assigned
ond Liruteni
...I went training.
of Lifantry.
There abov* me against
won him * ^-To obey Is better IhaDsicrtfice.
itt;e of Valmy.
to Europe.
In Cherbourg, France, the blue Texas sky I could
Oh. that we might leani well that
Peel bananas, sprinkle with
I bought a motorcycle and set out to roaring airplanos In their Army colbsson which Cod through Samuel
lemon juica cover with honey
tore Icncw nothing concerning it To
nde to Constantinople. The one-cyl- or*. As my feet carried me bto the
tried to teach to Said. We need to
sbondoiu eammdj roles ij •C..UJ.
and bake ImtU tsidcr. They're
aay lhai and get a zero, however
inder Soyer took me down through
field I could bear the rhythm at the iei-miAicA
pUr^. eV^.T'wi;: recognl« that glvbg to the church,
good with cream.
would be fatal and b fact could
Pans, then Southeast bto Switzer- steps seerabg to say b eadehce. ca 0/ Ike oW IFert.
'PUlor to Poif " workrag for the church, b not
Marinate cantaloupe baDa ta
mean disciplinary aetlozi. 2 there- ,
id. and over the Simplon Pass to ' "This is Itl This Is what I've waited hot
hoU up by Ido Lupmo-t ioiury
“ “"r* 1* oot obedience to
grapefridt Juice and serve wall
tore resorted to the Brae-worn West ' Italy. I spent
e urae In Veoi
tor all C.e days of my Ufel
—tho /ell an e tUppory floor, had to
and with us Chat obedienci
chined.
Pobt tactics of cvaalon—known 1
then I went up through the dust bto
keo*
a
kroAen
koee
in
hot
kwul
reset
mus
'
'
In October. IB33. I was assigned
Apricot lea goes with grape
“bugling '•
Jugoslavia.
.
-Ser««
Guild
Plorm’
kooji
tho
Savi
to LJeuL Ted Landon tor primary
fruit sectlnns, orange slices oad
Hoopm lid s/ top lea radio pfegresu 0..
Going to (be blackboard wlb an
Up service, half obedJeaea. a wlDOne day 1 bad ridden aome tour flying trabliig. I Iraagme thi* as tb. P-n/fc coest, with 'ElUrj
Creahly oUeed aprieota.
■Ir of eunfldenee. I stood at atyo- hundred miles bto the town of Novo signment was about
bgneas to make saertfiec* were oot
swMd ted 'Can fou Top Thur
Serve
appleaauet hot with
OOD with pointer b hsnrf «nri
Mesto.
Tired and dirty from the
-tor after bird.
. . Dick Powir. happy .bout accepUble b (he ease M SauL Be
narshmaUaw* folded b Just be
CUl. "Sir, ray duty for today Is to
dust of the roads.......................... - an 1 must have been quite e probeyiaf a tough doiMXtM in -fwomoU. sure they are bfinltely less accepttore diatdng up.
ezpbb the battle of Valmy. Napo- the best-looking of lb* hotels, and ' lem. vnth sU t thought 1 knew about
ebb b Cod b this day when we
Appb pb la the better made
IcoD declared after this engagement after some delay in making myself flyir.g and the eagerness with which'
have Bli Sen who wanta b be our
wUb a Uttl* annga Mn and tted
Seviour and to give ua the —
Slat tb* forces at as army must understood among Serbians snd I
approached
military
avutloo. 1
ha eotecntraud to* batMa . .
tewtuss, 1 ordered beefsteak. Our(TO ES CONTIMuedi
|
of Mar..is^

Coinbln*

pe.v Ftt baeoi liami, «atU ciU»
Drain e

NoodU ring with creamed lefloTev
Umb and peaa b another gMd saggcstlon for obg bito of the leftover
roast. The meat b extended w4«b
peaa and gravy.
an bch above edge of bowL

Serve

with mayonnaise to which bat bate
added chopped, fresh mint
Creamed Lamb and Peaa.
(Serve* (>
1 cup* diced, eoeked lamb
1 medlnm enton, tUced
! cap* leftover gravy

Slice* M pbespple. If dcatred
Saute onias b butter until
idd gravy and leaaonlnga. Add
meat and pea* and h*it through.
Serv* b neodl* ring aod gamiah
with pineapple and groa peggag

ring*.

Got tho

from y*sr mooti Cm
timt dtun from 'Him
by •avtibg to kar b

“rf • ■
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HELP WANTED

Butterfat Can Be
Increased by Water
Proper Methods Will
Give Better Returns
DaiiriBen whoae cowi can have t
HOME WORK
jdrlnk of water whenever they want
|ll—niehl or day—wdl get more milk
•OLia-BODT DEStOMS FOE
■
.. ,
amount
st.a. V„r
aaw
I feed and <
the dairymen with la da nnlj aavdjework. w» iupqls^
avtry dcaensuae. in true IUv«3bk.
,*UQ water meir cowa only
ofdy a couple Ulna, intarwauon^.nd
tr..,
{of timea a day. Thia hai been proven
lo Kaaa lau SL. Maw T.rk. m. *.
'by extenaive teata conducted at Iowa
iUle coUegaI Tha cowa while being watered by ___FARM
_______ EQUIPMENT
itneans of water bowls drank ap- Fai.u ptcrar tyr tala. John D«ra Kaw■prcumately la per cent more
°"
ba opaXlad
wTJ? ^"hjn?*uac2S
water and yielded 3.5 per cent more ■ Can
Lilta nrw Wanar r>. Baatwaa. Baa 111.
•milk and 10.7 per cent more butter.fat than while being watered twice
' a day at the outdoor tank.
_______ CATTLE
' Conelualona reached from
leata also showed that I
, ture of the water waa n.. .......
\ Irr.ponant as the temperature of
Ir 'ther worti. If the cow i
- at -Id outside la near a
HOSIERY REPAIR
Iweathor. the vat likely

c:'rEru.r*tia^

r>g

BOaS ntltf PBBWNTOB
Itiraa huaa arltb Hoaa Run t^ra-rntor lae
Lonaar araar. SallafacUnn (u.-i r aniaad o*

,
Most Koowledro
He that hath more ktiowledg*
,than ludgmert. Is n.arte for an; other man’s use more than Ua

6ET

R RHEUMATIC PAIN

JUTER P __ ________

«Hk • MadWlat ISat alU traaa t

tt you suffer from rheumoUc pals
or muscular achea. boy C-2323 today
lor real pala-reilevtng help. 60e tL
CauUon; Use only as directed. First
botUfl purchase price Is refunded
If you an sot aatiafled Get 0223^

Ideal Dairy Layout
relatively lets regardless <jI the
temperature of the water As might
be expected, the cowi drank
as the westher beesme warmer.
The eipenmenu were made with
water bowls, which tre almoti impuaalblc to obtaic duiing the war.
However, many dairymen can In
clude watering inside their barni
where the cows would have access
at regular Izitervala. 11 aome
method can be devised to that the
eow will not have to tip her needed
weter out of en Icy tank the will
drink more water, produce more
milk end <d e higber butterfat con- •
tent
If the cow la gettUig silage or!
green feed with a lot of moisture In j
It the cow wUJ drink proportion- |
ately less than ibe wtU if she la ted [
entirely on dry feed. There U e ten
dency to balance up tbe total
amount of water in the feed «««h
that drunk. If the teed has more
moisture In it then the cow drinks
that much less.

BEATSS.rS“IS.*i
HEAT

Msna. ntluot. mwS.
Koraot

FLIPS « « «

ARE STUCK ' ON tT

FUESBREH)^^^//
IMFH.7T1

Agriculture
In the News
Milkweed Floss
The milkweed has gone to war
and DO longer can ba considered
a farm pest
Tbe leeda of the mlUrweed fur
nishes sn edible <ul, chemical
ly tlnUlsr to soy
bean oil. From
100 pounds of the
teed at least 20
pounds of oU may ,
be extracted.
|
lo Canada, the
leaves have prov-.
Bi an excellent'
courca of naAiral,
rubber.
Peraapi tbe
greatest war use
11 the float of.
milkweed aa a
fuhatltuU for kapok, from which Ufa
preservers and Uhlnga for aviaiori’
dying aulu may be made. Early;
September la the proper hme to'
pick tbe poda. after tbe seeds have
aurted lo turn brown. Cali hat been
leht out for farmers. Boy Scouts and
war workers to gather tbe floas to'
an urgent need of the aavy and v«r
departments.
A utlll0 egg package, containing'
(he dehydrated eu'uivalent of two
dozen eggs In half the space rei]ulred
for a dozen fresh ones, la aa ex-'
pected postwar appUcaUon of a war- lima development.
I

THBV

SPREAD
DOS'r TOtBlMX FLlEg/

Citci-'niL-uiSi

Tanglefoot
iFLYPAPERi

• ’> tiis sld rshibls lkt> as.sf ft||,
((Stawlcar. ••r rsFtsasS. ku
er
iscdvtrt.
i.e

__ m
IISHEEUIS^^

Kidneys Must
Work WellFor Yon To F«i WcU

AORJCWLTC&AL FACTS
A soldier retpilrei 40 tlnies aa'
much wool as s clvUiao and It takes
20 sheep to provide that wuoj for ooe

Fifteen ounces of snap beans, gar- I
den weight, are needed to mak* U '
ounces canned weight
|

I

n takes a years food from ISS
acres to feed s bomber-buildtog i
crew for the tttns U ukea to
ii-<
a single bombm.

Doans Pills

I MUm Wolfjord Enterudn*
Misj CaudiU Has
Moreheodians To Teach
]Friend» Saturday
In Logan, W. Virginia
Fried Chicken Dinner
Miss virpnia EUmgion and
Miss Joyce Wolfford enierHiss Norma Powers, Miss HllMlts Alene Caudill entertained
. Muss Olive Pouch gave a party uined a group of her friends
dreih
Haggard, and Miss Chris
ML>s
Barbara
Ann
Hogge
and
’ past three weeks at the homesl
»' '^e home of Mlfi Saturday night with a party
two electricians mates from the tine Hall, of Fanners. Ky. left
'tig
. oI Mr „d Mrs. R, F p.nl. and I
’">■> ‘ her home on Main Street Those
-. Misses Helen Bar- present were: Miss Mary Prank Morehead Naval Training School Thursday for Logan, West Va.
Jean UTiitaker. of Frankfort, and Frances Young Penix, Mr. Mrs. Paul Pelfrey. will leave at|iey. Betty Jean Earley. Mary
Wiley, Miss Margaret Shannon, with a fried chicken dinner at where they will spend the next
left Sunday after a few days vis and Mrs. Austin .AJfrey, and Mr. the end of the week for Mounds, i FYances Barbour, Margaret Sue
Miss Jean Pritchard. Miss Er her home on V S- 60 last Sun nine moodis teaching In the high
“
win accept Cometie. Patricia Ann Young
day night. Dancing and various school there. All have been tea
it with Mrs. A. L Miller and oth adn Mrs R F Penix were en III., wnere Pelfrey
a position as instructor in
EUa Mae Arnett, Judith Caskey nestine Powers, Miss Elizabeth games were enjoyed.
ching for the paat three yean at
er relatives in Morehead Mrs. tertained Wednesday evening by
Sluss, Bliss Dorothy McKinney
high BChooi there.
and Billy Rae BUck, Earl Lewis.'
Logan.
Nell Young returned to Ala, ac technicolor movies of themselves
crover Roe, Leo Ward. Richard Mrs. Winfield Schlndel and Mrs.’
Tay Dehner
Mrs, Northemti
companied by her daughter-in- made by Mr and Mrs. Harold Lmnet Return
Maiey, Claudic Christian. Jun
Pelfrey and sbowm on Penix
ior AJfrey, Dickie Ferguson, and
Mr. msd Mrs, Brossm
Visits Pmrgnu
law. Mrs. William A Young,
From Vocmtum
Miss
Pair
CMeftr
Bobby Messer,
letter has recently been received
Mrs James Northeuu and son. Mosa ta Imditma
Refreshments consisted of (
Her I7tk Birthday
Mr and Mrs Glen Lsne sod
^ Mrs. Yoimfc from I.t William
Dennie, of Loutarilie. arc vtaltiiig
Mrs- Irmel Brown and son.
daughters, Mis-s Patsy and MiA ger cake with marshmeilow
Toung. vho IB a prisoner of war
Mias Men Fair t
David, left Udnday to Join Mr.
^inCa CroulfMrefitk
Sarah Glenn, returned home mg. assorted candles and appe I”th birthday Saturday nigKf her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John Brown in' ladtaaapolta. bML,
Pxlmer, of Ashland. Mr North-;
'from a nsti with Mr, Lane’s tizers. and pepsl colas
August 26. With a birthday party
Master Sydney Pritchard, of
The
entertainment
consisted
of
^ ^
.“*’l***^
Mi» Hogge Vinu
Bellvm, lu., son of Mr. and Mrs mother in Clinton, Ky
at her home on Second Street cutt was recenUy Inducted into
various parlor
the united Sutes Marine Corps ^
have lir«l in Mor.While away the I.anes visited
Wan PrtTchard, Jr, vlaitad his
Brother In Minonri
Refreshment* constated of a
bead for tha past two
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Watt her sister and family. Rev and
huge chocolate birthday cake and is sutioned at
wbtfe be ha* been enployed a*
Mies Barbara Ann Hogge left Pritchard and Mrs. D, M. Hol Mrs. W G Sail, and their three IFards Visit
chocolate and strawberry
an inatrmctv in the Mtwehcad
Pam* Island. South Carolina.
Wednesday for an extended vlsii brook this week- He left Tues daughters at Medina. Term This Vrs. Crostkmmite
daes, and assorted coofclea.
Naval Training SettooL
Mr.
1 the first time Mrs. Lane bad
with her brother, Robert L* day to perum to his home In HI,
Dancing and various g_____
Brown left Morehead on Che 23id
Mr and Mrs Forrest Ward are
Hogge. who is staUoned In the accompanied by Miss Jean PiitU. and Mrs. Ross
n her meces m Mveral
enjoyed
by
the
foUowtag;
of
July to atima hi* preaeo*
guests
of
her
sister
Mrs
Stella
V-12 Branch
‘ the.
'
Navy atlchard. who will teach In the Vlr- years
Misses
Janet
Patrick
Martha
Visit
Petfreys
poaiuon
m
the
Radio
Corpa
at
Crosthwatte. and family
Mr
Columbia. Mo She was
. aecom_ den. Ill. this fall
panied as far as Louisville by her'
returned
^ poslUon with Lee Penebaker. Beay Jane WolfLl and Mrs Herben C Rosa,
parents. Mr and Mrs. Lesteri Dress your child tastefully but home Tuesday from a
Police In the Canal ford. Joan Cecil. Barbara Bluf (the fo- ner Rebecca Patton) and
Hogge. who
attending the i not wastefuJIy by
visit with Mr and Mrs PrenilcelSH/'’,
\
* fer. Nell Fair, and Sonny Allen, Mrs Rjss'a mother, Mrs. El D. More Permsssis
State Fair
the Southern
Belli
'
•
tile.
Bach m West Point. Ky
.
"«.f«dbeenln Bobby Alien Roscoe Hutcliinson. Patton spent the week-end vis On Page Eight
the Zone for nearly rwo years
Marvin Mayhall. Don Bau- iting Mrs. PauJ Pelfrey and
''Mrs Ward, the former Virginia
BUI Ution, Zane Young. daughter. Miss Virginia Pelfrey. Hasten Victory' Buy War Bonds!
Jennings, is employed at West- Jimmy Clayton
NOW IS the time to pick out
Utelr farm near Morehead.
Let's Complete the Job!
mghouse
m
Baltimore.
Md.
vi'ur rtiai lor winter-wear
Our easy Lay-Away Plan
J Paris Girls Honored
such a simple, sensible way to
buy you ;usi select the
I At Picnic Wednesday
.vou want, pay a little money
Mi.ss Jean Shropshire and her
down n<'w and the balance in
•iisier
Jo Shropshire, nf
small ami'cnis Youil hardly
ParL«. Ky
who vi.siied Miss
miss the money and your
Yvonne and Mi>s Florn.-v I.von
i" at will i>e paid for m tune
from M-nday nil Thursday ia.<n :
fi r iiiiil weather
Week, wen- honore<1 with .i pir
.nu .11 J.^.5 Place la.it We.inesia\ afti-rniiin a .supper of hi‘i
'loirs with dll the rnramings. peps] .'ola.i, a,is->rted cookies, and
luiermeliT
as
.lerved
The
f'.il.iwmg IS i list of the invited
sn.esi,- Mis,i Barbara Ann Hogge
Wis.s Martha AIW Wellman.
Mu-ii ^'^an. e> Y'oiinc Penix. MLs.i
IVggie Re\7V>liIs
Mus.i Lottie
Mis.1 Alene Caudill Miss
Mary Carolyn Gevedon and Ml.ti
'.ay P_ink> Mis.«e? Tvunne and
Flnms l.yxjn were assisted bv
their .lister ,'ais.s Elaine Lvon.
m the planning of the party and
the entertaining .^{ the guesu

NATION
UNITED FOR

VICTORY

$12.98 to $29.98

Jt»

Miss CaudiU
Visits In Marylond
Mbts Leola Caudill, who has!
been working for the past two
years as a recreation hostess at
Port Knox. Ky . is vUlting H. A
2-C EJizabeth Penix, who I« sta
Uoned at BaJUmore. Md.. In the!
LnUed States Coast Guard FYomI
Baltimore Miss Caudill and Miss',
Penix will go to Ocean City and
Atlantic Oty and l^ing IsUnd.
N Y , where they win visit briefiy
Upon her return to Ken
tucky Miss Caudill wui stop
over for a short visit with her
inoUier. Mr« Lydia Messer Cau
dill, before returning to Fort
Knox
Mrs. Lee Martin
Returns Home
Mrs Leo Margin and son, Jim
my. returned lo Morehead Frl.
from a two-months visit with her I
mother. Mrs J N Luzador. ...'
Jenners, Pa., and other relatives
Salem. O
She was accom
panied by Mrs Charles Fried, of
Samel. O. who returned home
Monday

Immortal Chesterfield
The coat that’s always correcL
Clean-cui lines with smart
welt seaming, roomy shoul
ders and sleek velvet collar.
Made of soft, warm shaggy
fleece in Juniors and mlreefl

$13.98

i

Back the Attack

Buy War Bonds!

100% rool Wrap Coat

KEi* niTH
WUBBOkPS

A band-boi neat casual style
that goes everywhere Wear it
with or without the belt Wide
rever neckline buttons up
snugly for cold weather. Miss
es and Juniors sizes.

$22.98
FEDERATED STORES

G. A JOHNSON, Mgr.

MORHIEAD, KY.

'Svo*'''

Soft, lustrous penskneots for campus
beauty! Have yours in
the coif of your choice
. . . lovely, glamorous,
easy-to-comb.

$2 to $6.50

ALLIE JANE
Beauty Shoppe
Phone 267

Our Shop is arranged for quick selectioD of all New Styled Cmts, Suits,
MiDinery and Accessories, thus SAV
ING the WORKER VALUABU THE

The Southern Belle

